
"

'phllolloph'erell PDd 'dIvines. WItb 'consistencY
• gre�t soul ball slm'J)ly 1)otllbg to do; I,t
you would_ 'be a .man speak, w�a' you tblnk

------ to-day In 'words as bard as cannon-balls. and
to-morrow speak wbat to-morrow tbinkll)n
bllrd words II�lllo., tbougb it contradlot every'
tbing you said ,to·dIlY.'

Reduced fare� Inmates of the Old
Ladies' Home.

A�l 'Albany type-setter is training a.

quartette of flies to put the periods in
his "take." ,

Any kind of cookery in the world, DO
matter how execrable; is preferable to a

family broil.
,

'

,

"If sawdust advances," says tho.'
Whitehall '1"ime�, "ballet girls will have
to kill �he fatted calf." ",
'Whether" the British can or cannot

whip Arabi, "they can 'make him look
dreadful sick-by telegraph.
"4 prudent man," says" a witty.

Frenchman. "is like a. pin. His head
prevents him from going too far."

,

A; regiment with a military band in
front should always march by play.'
tunes.

What is the difference between an In
dian .and an a.griculturist? ,The one
carries a bow and arrow, while the
other carries a hoe and barrow.
"John, did Mrs. Green zet the medi

cine I ordered?" said a 30ctor to his
hired man. "I guess so, for I saw crape
on the door this morning."

,

'·Whistling." sap! the Phrenological
Journal, "is good for the Iunzs." So is
blowing (I. tin horn; but it is � great and

'

intolerable nuisance.
",Amateur Gl\l�deuer'! �aAt.� to, kn�w:',.'

'

the ea!!�est, ,way�Fo ..
make 110' hot-house., I

.

.Leave It pox of matches where the baby
,

can play with them. '

A: Baltimore belle bas married a
policemar;r. 'His beat was in front of her
house for over 1\ year. and she noticed'
that -he never snored, .

. 6-'

Red Cloud is one of the kind wlthont:
a silver lining. Like all his race, a

copper lining would .suit him best, as it;
would fortify him for a time p.gainst the'
corrosive action of government whisky.
New Parlor maid: "Here's a. letter.

ma'am, if you please." New mistr.ess:
'''Pray, Mary, are you npt acoustomed
00 see letters .handed on a tray?" ,"Yes.
ma'am. But I didn',t know Y9n was."
"Does it affect' one 'unpleasantly or'

injuriously," ,writes ,a high-school girl.'"to 'sleep in the 'moonlightf" Certes;
girlie; it makes you light-headed. 'Gib-,
pons a hard one.

'

k�or.l"espondent wants to know "h�w
we pronounce' iRas-el-Tip' P" We'(lon't
,pronOllUce' it at aU; we only 'write' it.
Do you suppose we read the, papers tothe subscribers?' "

'

,

"

LIFID.

Greatly to be
Is enough for me

Is enough tor .tnee,
'

Wby for work IIrt tbou striving 1
Wby seekest tbou for augbt?

'}'o tbe sout tbat is livIng
All tbingl .ball be brought.
Wb�t tbou art tbou wilt do
And'tby work will be true.

But, bow min be
Witbout labor or love?

,

Life comes not. to me
,

As to calm gods aboTe.

Not only above
May spirit be found,

Tbe 8unlJh'lne of love
Streams all around.

Tbe Bun don not say
'I will not shine

, Unlesa every ray
Fall on planets devine.'

He shines upon dust,
Upon tbings mean and low.

His own Inward thought,
Maketh him glow.

T"e Art or Betna" Happy.
Tbere Is a deal of misery In tbe world; three

fonrtb II of it ill entirely unnecessary; there II
no real cause for it. 'I'he greater part of It
ml ght be banished from tbe.earth If people on
ly willed to do It. We borrow 'most of our

troubles; tbeyare Imagl!lary rather:tban real;
we ban 'never, learned tbe 'art: of being hap
py. How"m:uiyare there In tbe world who
'are surrounded wltb plenty! 'who bave home
comforts lied eonveutences.; who bave bealth
and trtends , wbo bave good' companions a�d
good �cbilfl,ren i '_ who are 'respected and pos
sess lair characters and cherish many chris
ttan virtues and are yet quite unhappj', dis
con tented with tberr IO,t and dbpoled to find
fault with almost everytbing.
To all such people we would say, Htudy the

art ot betng bappy. Tbere is 'such an art;
It can be learned and applted to Iile. Every
one can bave and apply it if he wills to do
it. It i:I no difficult IIrt. No more difficult
tban the art of rcadlng or writing. It re

quires only a firm resolution, a steadfast Ilnd
determined ,..,ill, a splrtt ot perseverance.
But to begin. Take then a better view of

lite; count up your blessings; look on tbe
brigbt side ot tblngs, nO,t on tbe dark .itje;
chertsh a good temper.; speak' pleasantly to
every one y�il meet; by your sweet' �peecbanU sunny character draw out the good traits
of' your, friends and acqu'alntarice; wear ,'a
Imiltng face; barbor no ill,�ill; tbink no un.'
kind tbought of anyone; 'kelp a sunny beart
and life will be sunny; tblnk ot tbe VIrtues 01
those you' love ; find excuses lor tbeir faults;
be �bopelu I ;, labor to be good and to do goed,
aod the art ot being h!ppy will soon be learned.'

Bible Rendlnl' h. 'he Pnbllc I!Icbool.,
In Iowa there was expelled II common

.sehobl pupil because ,be refused to re�d the
Bible. Tbe' sehool directors, on being ,ap
pealed -to, ruled tb�t BIble reading' and
prayer could not be enforced during 'be reg-'
ular scbool hours. Was this dectston rigbt
or wrong?

WE take the liberty to occasionally mail
---_-----eoptes of OUr paper to tarmers 10 different

'I'he Former and His !ion,-;\ Foble.�RrtH of the state who are not. already tak-

Ing It, that they may critloally examine its
A farmer possessed an immense es-

tate, many fields, gardens, and mea
,

various departments, boplng tbey will come
,doWI!I, large herds of cattle and floclisto tbe conclusion tbat THE SPIRIT for the
ofsheep, together with many man-ser-price asked, is 'h� best paper tor the farmers
vants and' maid-servants, and theorderof this state to be 'had and
sud wealth of' his house were ceiebr'&·
ted in ali· the land. but still 'more the----

name aud 'wisdom �f the master"of tbe, Bread.
�,Amo8g the BooletlEis wblob b'av'e sprung into house" w90 wanaged so

,existence and'made rapid,way hi England ,is a carefully that nothi'n'g was 'Wanting. ,

leag'ue that bell"evel In brow,n bread,properly 'rilen it came to pa88 that tbe lord ot tqe es
made, and' 'thllt agitates It.'m"�ing and bakibc t�te wall obll&'�d, to' go abroad �everal montbs,

, �nd prelsing by prec�'t a,lI.1 example, upon 'and be called bis !Ion and said: ')(y Bon, I,

,the, acceptance of �be people. The society' ,am going away; I entrust, to your protection
, call� itllelt th� Bread Reform League; ana its t�e l;Iou'8e al!d estate until I return,'

,

,

me�beriJlDerllettc'al'y '1I\bor_to bring ho�e to _ The youtb trembled �t tti.· tbought ot Bucbthe,mind ot ihelmbllc the co.,ict10n th�t our a work, but·blB fatber bllde him farewell and
ordinary-Engltsh dllpoaal of bread materia' fa deparfed.

'
"

.

- -wasteful and ,dietetically fooli@b,,�wlng to tbe, I Jobn, for tbat wai tbe', young man's ,name,TeJactl9n as' buman food of certai-n nutritloUII now: undertook the care'of'tbe ample estate, 'at
parh of tbe wbeat. '

1I.r8t witb tear and' appre�ension; but lleitook
courage, s,!Y�Qg"my father' bas 'entrutlted It to
me,' and I must CuUll biB w'ijlbes.

.

80 Jobn 'went to ,work In earnellt, and bl.
early' talllts and,faillngll gt:adualty, -�imlnl.8bed.
After 1I0me oiontb� .. his fatbe'r retu'rned,;'and w,ben l;Ie examlt;l.ed bis e,state, nelda and

,herde, be ,to�n� the· wbole, indivtdually and
collectively, t� good order. Tbe tame, of tbe

f' The Power .er MOllie.
The following pleasing anecdote of the pow

er of music is related by tbe celebratedHaydn:
• In my early youth,' says be,' I went w,l,th
some young people equally devoid of care, one
morning during tbe extren:e heat oi summer,'
.to sees tor co�lness and fresb air,'6n one ?t." I,�e
lofty mountains which su�roun� the, �ag.'
Maggiore in '.Lombardy. Ha"ing, reaehed tb

mtddle of tbe ascent by daybre,ak, wE! stopp�d
181es which



It ('ores Spa v i n I,
'Splints, (Jul'be, Ring.'
bones and all simi
lIAr blemishes, aud
removes t h'e
bunch witb·
out bliater

ing. M

,

,Labor and UII nllell.

'the:best educatron. 'and tue

�ultore', in �' rational state of society,

does not seem Iucousisteut with a lif,e

of hard work�-' It is n�i' � flgura 'of

, speech, but a: plain fact, that a man ie

educated by his trade, or 'daily calling.
Indirectly"lllbor ministers to tb'e wise

, man intellectual, moral. and spiritual

instruction, just as ft gives him directly

hi!! 'd�ily bread. Uuder its legitimate

influence, the frame acquires its due

-proportlona �nd proper strength.
,
'To speak more particularly, the work

,

"Of a'farmer, for exarnp le, Is a school of

'mental dfscipllue, He must watch the

elements j' muet nnde�stan,d the n,ahlre

'9f tho' soil he tills; the cparl'cter and

habits of the plants he rears j the dis

position"Qnd habits o.f �acl,l �uimal that
serves, him as a hVlUg llJstl'umellt.

Each day ma.kes large claime on, him

for knowledge and sound judgment.
, He is to apply good' sense to tbe soil.

Now, these demands tend to fostel' tbe

babit of observiull"and'judgiug justly j

to increase thought aud eleva.te the

man. The same may be said of almost

all trades. The sailor must wat,ch' the

elements, and havo ,all his knowl!;ldge
'and facnlties at command, for his life

often depends on baving the right
"ibo'ugtlt at the right time. Judgment
and decision are thus called forth. The

,educatiol\'m�ri,derive from their calling
In life i8 80 Btriking, that craftsmen cau

exp'ress' almost any truth, be it, nevel'

60 deep: and high in the te,cbuical" terms

of the 'spop.' The humblest busiues�,
may ,thus develop the noble,st pow,er of

thinking. ' So a trade may be to the

man in Bome,measure wha.t the Ilchool
-

'and the college are to the scbolar. 'I'he

wise fnao learns more from his corll

,and 'cattle than the stupid pedant from

all the bOOKS of a Ulliversity libl·ary.
The habit of thinking thus acquired is

of'more vahl'e tbau tbe greatest [lumber

of thoul1;hts, loarned by rote, alllll�helled

for use. T. PANKER.

A'Sare ,Curo for Ail FEMALE WEAK..

NESSES,' Ineludiu.:, Leucorrhrea, Ir:'
, re.ular,and'Palafal,Menstruation,

InOam'ni'atlon And IDeerniton of
"

,bo Womb. Floodlnll, ;pno.

LAPSUS llTERi,·&c.,
DrPle�t to the to.sto, em.cBC!oul �nd �mmedlo.te

In fto effect. It 11 agreat help In pt;egnanc:r, �d reo

U'lTe� pa.ln durlnlr labor a:nd �j; regular period..

PJlYSICUlI'81JSB IT AND PREScnIBE IT FREELY.

I'
,

IlrFoB ALLWJI.lDU�ES of tho Q'encratlTe organl

ol either lex, It is second
to DO remedy that hu ever

been before the publlo; and for'all
dlSeaael of tha

XmllKTslt is the ,GnatutRem�1I (n ttu WI/rId.

�.KIDNll!Y (lOllIPLAINTSofElther SlDx

FiudGreatRoUcfln Ita '(;110.

LYDU E. PnOmAM08 'BLOOD puRIFmn

;l�.J��::���'Jm:���..�tro!���dOEt���:tht�:
,
the syStem. Ali ;,uarvellouo In ,r"oults.a,s theCompQuJl.<L

'

,
trBc:>th theCompo'un� Blood Pttrl1l.er ,aro pro-,

'pared nt' 233 and 235' Western A.venue, Lynn, MasSo

Price of either, $1. Six bottle, for IS. Tho Compound

'8 sent bymail w: the form of J;lI11o, or C?f lozenges, on

receipt ol prioe, II per box for either,
Mrs. Pinkham

freely an.wen all letterS of inquIrY.
Enc10ee 3 oeD'

lItamp. S�Dd ,torpamphlet. JI(,nti01. tM.1'a.per.

nrLYDlA 'l!I.l'INK:!Wr'sL�P7LLI cure CbDlltlp...

tloD, Billousness andToroillity
of tho Liver. !l6 c�nts.

&'"lijold�y ollDruggifitll.-a' (3)

,�-�-'-'�-.-�-.,--,,-,-.---::o-,-----,-....-

We feel P�sltlve th �ry m"� o&n h'l.'veoerfsot, SUC06S!!I In 6'7"".,. Cl],'!9 If be

wUl only \le� 11'00(1 cOlTlmot;!. sense in applying
K'fllN'D A..LL.'S SPA.VIN' cess. alld ee

severe in bOod csees of ioni' 1I�"Q.:111l�. lhdod baioo/ lihe exparieaoe of ottl'3rt!1.
p

FROM,COL. L. T. FOSTER'. PERSEVERi\NCE WILL
�YOthiG;TOWN, Ohio, May, 10th, l880.

DR. B, ,J. l{ItND '\LL & Oo .• G&NTa :-1 had "

,very val able
Hambletoulau colt Which 1 prized

vcry highly, he had 0. large bone apavln on one

joint lulu u: smutler one 011 the other which made

him very Iame , l had him .undar the chllrge of two

Vtlter,lnlll'Y surgeoue who railed to cure mm .. I

was one <l.IY reudtng rhe advers.laemeut or KEN

'DALL'S SPAVIN UUJllIi in the (jlcngo .l!:xllI'CSS\ 1 Je�'

terrnlued at once to try it, and got our drug
gtstshere ·to snnd for It. They' ordered three tic:>t,

ties; I' took them u,ll'aclCl thonght Fwould glv{' it "

thorough trial. l used it according to dtrecuone ,

md by the fourth day the curt ceased to be lame,

and the ilUn[lS had eutirr-' � diBIL[�)Je';Lred, J used

but aile bott e and the colts Itmbs ure as free from

lumps and as smooth 1£8 ;Lny'hurde in the state.

He is entirely cured. '.rhe curl) WIIS 80 rernurku

ble tbat llet two of my nere'hbore have 'the re

mainlUg two bottles, who lUll now' using it.
, Very�espectt'ully,

L. '1'. .I!'OSTER.

TELL.

STOUGHTON, MI\S!l:, Ma;ch 16th ISS!)
.

B. J. KJtNDAL� {t Co . GEN-rs:-fn justice 'to '

you and to lllyt:!eU, I "link I ought to let you know
th ,t, l h�wc I:em?ved tWu bone tiP!l.V\Ili! witll Ken-

'

datl II SPILVlll ,I,;UI'I1, one v�J'y lal'll'e one, dun't
know how long til'! SV!Witl Iud ueeu there ',r
nave owned the norse eIght muntns, It tuok me
four months tQ 't'Lke tne j'll'ge oue 011 and two lor
�he smult one. l have used ten b ,ttlr�s, Till' horse
16 enu rely �vell, �o� a� allstUl'.,alld no bunch to
be ,bcen or lel�, ,1I11� Id a IY',lnctlll'ful emeuicille.

�t IS 110 new t!"llg here, but if it, uoes for Itll IVllllot
It has dono lor me, its sa.le will be ve.r.y"relit,

ll.eSpecttul,ly YOl,lrs, ,

, CH-':8. E. P-'.RI[.BR.

KEND'ALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Presiding Elder of the �U. AJbanl Dil-
trict.

"

,

St. Albans,'Vt., Jail. tOtll, 1860.
Dr, B, J, Kell�lall & (jo" Gen ts :-10. rellly to

,
vour leiter l will say thtl.t my cxperience wit)!.

� •Kenllal's SJlavin (jnre' has been .,,,,ry 8lttisfllCtO

ry, intleed., Thl'ee or f.our ye�rs al(o I ill'ocured II

bottle of yonI' Itgent, anti willl it, curecl a horse

ot IIL!Dellesl! cIUlst:!d by a spaVin, Last season my

horsc became v",l'y lallll) and 1 turnell Ilim out for

a I'lllV weeks, when he"bec'lllIe blOtter. but when I

, Pllt him on the rou.d Ile gl'ew worse, when I dis,
, covllI'cd that a ringbrllle was forming, I procured

, n botLie of Kendall's Spavin (jure and witll lesl

,
than a bottle cUI'ClI kim su that he iii 1I0t I"Dle,
neither can the bunch be 1ound,

'

Resllectt'ully Y0';1rs, P. N, GRANGER.

Wilton, Ilion., Jan. 11th, 1881.

B. J. Kendall & (jo" Gents :-Having �ot &

horse book of you by mail a yeltr ago, the con

tent!! of whicll pCl'duau",d me to try Kendall'l

I SI>llvin Cure on the hintileg .of oue of my horse.

,I whicll was badly swollen and could not be be re

, ': rluced by unY,othe'r,remetiy. I got two botlles of

(I Kendall's ;,pavin (jure 01 Preston I; Luddhthl

............... • .'
IJruggists or Waseca, ,which completely curea

,.
my horse. AbOllt five years ago [ had a three-

,

'

.:�,� "'�R'S
yelLr-old colt sweenied very, badly I used your

"

,
' ,�

, f: rcmeqy I\S givcn in yOllr book wililout ,roweli,ng,

•
'

and 1 mu�t s�y to your credit ,that the colt IIi en-

',L\

G'I"NG'E,R'T"0NIC
tircly cured, whi.ch is a surpnse not only t.o my-

Sdl' but also to my ndghbor,s'. You sent me the

boo!> {or the trilling sum of 25 cents, and il I

cOl'lld not get Ilnotll"r lIke it [ would not ta.ke

• Superlative Health and Strength Rutorer. twenty-fiv" dolll1rR lor it.
'

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn' out with
Y0U}"IS trUIYGEO. MATHEWS.

� cverwork. ,or a mOlher run down bjr fiiinily 01' ho\JSClo

J' hold duties try'PA'RKKR'S GINGER TONIC.

�� If you are a lawyer, minister or businessman_

I' hausted bymental strain C?ranxiou� cares, donot take

r intoxicatin,.timulants,butuseParker'sGingerTonia

!>, Uyou have Consumption, DyspeJAia, Rhcuma.

:J Ism, KidneyComl'lainlS, oranydisorderoftilelungs,
:, stomach. bow�15, blood or nerves,PARKI!R'S GINGER

t- �ONICwillcure you: It is theGreatest Blood
PUriIi(Z

It' And the Beat and SUfest Cough CU�8 Ever Uael.
,,� , If you lire wastinlJ: away (rom llge. dissipation or

:�, IIny disea.e orweakness and require a stimulant taka

;Z' GINGER TON1C ..t once: itwillmvigorate and bllild

f you up (rom the'first dQse but will never intoxicate.

[_ Itha3 saved hundreds oClivcl: it may saye �10ws.

'� CAUTION I-n..ru.. aUlubltltutet. ParkerllGlupl'loDlcla

;' eompl!"d of thalie&ll'fm'dlalOlI"nIIID
theworld aDd Itmllrely

� clill'...nl (roln1'"'parallon. o( iilncer alon•• Sen4 forellcuiU' 10
'�' JilocozA Co., N. Y. aOe. A .1I...."atcl.al... In drull.,

.' • .- GlUt1\.1 :sAvi�G DUTINQ DOLLA� Sizm. •

:

, Aeme, l'rfichigILn, December 28th, IF79. I Kelley's Island Erie Conntv Ohio ,

B. J. Kendall .11; Co .• GItNI'I:l :-[ lIent you one

"

Mal'cli 2Slh'18811 '�
dolla'r for your I'l\:end,)ll's SlIlwin (jure" last, Dt:. J. B. Kendull&Co. Gent�'-I IitLVe used

Bnmmer whi�h cu,:ed lL b,?lle fll'lLvirl wuh half a your "Kend,LIl's SPu'VlIl Ul:rel, on'lL bone sl>avill
'

1)ottlc. The bett IUllnment (ev,"1' used. ,
,Ind am plelLsect to repOI·t that it hu.s taken the cn-

YOUI'll Uespl!ctltllly. largemellt completely off, It took only olle bot-

e HOMER HOXfE. tie to perform the ,cure. I :am con((dl'nt f

,
lll"operly uselt Itwlll do aU'you clo.irn for It.

FROM REV. P. N. GRA,NG;ER.
Yours tr�l:r" ,

C. K. LINCOLN.

STATEMENT MADE UN
DEFt OATH.'

'

To Whom It IIIay Concern :-In the year "1875 1

tr,�at,ed WIth 'Kendall's I:!!)avin Uure.' " bune

8plLVlll of scVeral montha' gc'owth, neltrly halfa.

large as 0. hCIl a czg. all,l COffilJh!'tely stopped the
lamencss und remuved the cnllu'gement, I have
'fQrked thc hor�e ever since very haru, anti h.
never has been ,very la!Ue, ,!-or cuuld 1 ever .e.

any dIll', re,nce In the 8u;e 01 the hock jointilline.
I treated him With KentiaU'8 Spavin cure,

l�, A. GA[NE�.

Enosburgh, Falls, Vt., Feb, 2Mh. 11179.
SWorn "nd subScl'lbed to beforeme this 21'11h ct.,

of Feb., :4.. D. 11179, JOHS l:t, JEN'IIE,
,

Justicc of Peace.

cad Proof or Wonderful G�BS!
,

Fremont. Ohio, ·Jan. 11ltlt, 1SS1.
Dr. B. J, hendall & Co .. Gente:-I think itmy

duty to render you mr thanks for beuellt. anll
profits whIch I have derlvcd trom' your invalua
ble Il,nd far t'uml'd Spavin Cure. My .cou8in lind
I had a valullble�taUion. W:orth *(00", wJllch bad
a very bl\d sl)aVIIl lind was pronouna�d tiy (our
eminent veterinary surgeons bllyrJlld any cUJ:e

.nd thllt the, horse WitS done for eVer. As" lut,
resort I advisell my CI,USIIl to try a bottle of Ken
dall's Spavin Cure, It hill a magical e4'cct the
third bottle c,ul'ed it, �1I:'l the h�rBe is ILS welt)1'
ev�r. Dr DiCk, of Edlllbllrgh, the eminent vet

erlDliry BWgcOII WILS allnllcle 01'miue IIl1d 1 take
&,reat intel'esr in assisting IllS !)ro,esslbn.

Yours trulv,
'

,

JAMESA. WILSON, Civil Engllleer.

Kendall's Spa.vin Oure.
Rl'I>ublican City, Neb., March 31st 1880

B, J, Kendall & (jo,-Gente: I trlf'U vO;lr l{�n
do.ll's SPIiVIn Cure u.nd it had the clutlil'ccl ell'ect
Jt cnred the IIpavin, wlHCIl oth>:r trclLtmel)ta bad
failed to do. I dul Hot usc quitc olie bottle of

your linIment, .i\Jt.CI' the,8))llvln IVILS I"l'rnoved,I

lI�ove the horse and ll1s miLle flv"r 5(10 lUlll's, from
Linn county, I'�Wlt, to Harlin COllntv, Nebl'askllo

'

W!I h. a 1!)lLd of abont 2,1) IU' pOUDC}", and made the
11'1» III lour wellk,s. PletL8e seull meyour1'reatilll,
on the liorse" IlI'lCe 2ii cents, '

RespectJully yours,
JAMES YELLENIC.

'F.JtOM A

PROMINENT �H¥SrOIAN.
'Washingtonville, Ohio: ,June 17tti ISS!) ,

Dr, �, ,J, l{e,lHl;I,1l &: U�,-(;ClltS:, Rcading vdur
adver,usem�lIt 111 Iurl, i!'leld and F'Ll'm of Ken

dal\'s Sp'u.vill ,;ul'e" ILnd haYing a yal�able 'apd
spc!)I,ly hol'sc whi�ll hu.ti beerl' lame from spavin
fur elghtellu ,montha" I sent to you for a bottle by

,

exvress, whIch III SIX weeks removell aU IRme';
ness and cullug�llleut I\nd a large slllint frllm,ail
o�ber horsef and 1)Ot,h horsell lore,to-ct.y II.s,80und
&S colts., ';lhe olle bottle wlLa wOlttll to me .100

. '

Respectfnlly yours,
'

,

•

fl. A."BERTO�ETT, 11:. 'D. '

l'
'

The L"bor Qnestion.

Wendell Phillips speaks to the point

thus:

Labor an,d callital are the tools civil

ization needs aud" uses. �otb are to be

protected j but labor, as, iL is human

life, has ,the first clai ill. 011 t of the

gr'o-s eo.rniugs of auy: busiuess the fi I'St

expense' to ,be considered and met is,

wa.ges. Such wages as, men c�u com

fOI'to.bly livo 00 are to 'bo paid. 'l'hie

'is the main cOllsideration what consti·

,tutesuch wageR as meu call comforta

bly live Oil? Who s'hall settle' aud de-,

fille tbe amount of ·these? '['bis is the

':ground of the present qua.rrel, and,

peace will never com'e till this is set

iled. Tbe .employed have something
to'sell-it is labor. Men who have

Kend�ll'e Spa.vin Oure.
Hamilton, Mo" June alb, 1881.

n, J, Kendall & Co,-llent!i: 'l'llis IS to certiCy

that I havc useu Kendall's SlIlLvin (Jure and have

found it to be ull it is recommlluded to be, and in

fllllt more too, I have removed by using the .lbove

Clllious, bone spavins. ring-llOlJes, sJ)lints, nod
clm chl'erfully tljotif'y°ILlld recommend It to be the

bedt thing for, any' I.HJIlY 8ub�tlLllce' 1 have ever

u�eu, unu I 'hu.ve tried many as I< have made that

my I:Itudy 1oll{eara. _

'

eSlIectfully your�! P. V. CRIST.

'KEN1)AL'S

Kendall's Sp8vi� Cure.
,

'Chilrsbul'gh, J{y�, Feb, 20th, 1879, '

B. J. �endall & Co,-Geuts: I h.Lve 'tricd your

Spavin, (jurc on 0. ,chronic ease of bone spavin"

: ,whicll has been treated by two of' tllllbest doctors

in "IIC land, 'l'heca�e was fir,ed tlnCe, and I Clm

safely aav that Kenriull's Spavin 'Cure dill more

I good than I\nythillg
whicb I ever tried, 1 believe

, It to be a gooi1 remedy'l'or a greltt many djlliilul
, 'I tics: .Ring-bone unu bone spavins I am 8ur,e it

,'will CUl'e it· taken in 'time: It is, also ',ood for
, scratches, grease heel, etc. , ,

'

'

Yours rC;lipectfully, ,

'" ,T. B. IlUIR.

SPAVIN CURE.",
I ,"



;�a:ck, "Ub >bl� ,m'edlcl�"" 'In, bll la��I�-��It�'Or courae,.l wOQldo",,-.ak,'(or, bl. cbala.; be
, :mlrbt' need It. Jtidge 8coflel� waa golor;,Wl.t,�
bl» pretty daulbter; 80 be' would want bll.,

" But <'t��re "wero old 'U.ll_cl� 'Auios' and !A:u,nt
, \DOI'C8'8, ;)u'III, pv.t'r tbe bill. Tbei �wned tlie
'otb,er 'cbai"e, ILnd tbey' �ere''t(j,o ,�rd,'for balls,or,
golnr oqi e'VeniDgB,' ,We alway.,cal,l�d tbem
uncle and aunt, tboUgb, If ,. ou came, to 81ft t�e
'relailonshlp, it would b�, I gue88', about on
tb,e lI,ne 'of H Her "cat ran 't�roUib my grand«
w,otber'8 garret I" , , \

, ,'But tbey were tbe kindest, beartiest folkl,
the best neigbbors anYbody'ever had., J can
Bee'tbeliJ;no,�, the "graY7-blllred ,couple; be'ln'
his b.tternut·browD sutt, sbe in her black IIUk,
goiog,to ",meeting,''' with II bow'and smite tor

"

verybody;' and a kind worq; especially tor.al]
tbe little folks; usually a bit «trIen'nel, or some
p,�ppermlnt", 'handy, tn tb� ampl!3, pocket.,
D,ear 1 'dear I the snow baB latn on tlieir 'graves
tbe8e tllirty 'winters.

'

'But I'm: running '011" again. Yon see"chil�
dren, ';you �bouldn'� ask �e to �ell stories-:-an'd
about old tiwes, too-Witbout having plenty
ot "patteuce on hand. ,1 get to thinkini,of ODe
tblng and 'anotber; and 8or� o? seeing old ll1ce8-,',
and;r 10rll:et' w,h.ere 1. am ,: Well, �'d' no jfoubt
tliey'� lend :Pie the' c,�ai8e, and s,o "they, did ..
'ebeertully eqougb l ahd Uncle Amosmust Itave
hIs joke "bout tbe company I was gQlrig 'to
take. I'd not said anytbiQg, but he knew I
dldn',t want it to ride, alone. -I was good, onliors'eback in tbose days;'girls.

'

,
'

�Tbe chaise neede� oiling,-it generally did,
-and It wouldn't ,be WOl'se lor wasbing. 1 put
it'ln trim, glad to take a .ratber hqrd job,off
Uncle Amos's hands, and sort 0' pay, him for
tbe use 01 it; lor 1 'knew be wouldn't take a

cent. Then I put 'on my "best, -bib and
tucker,", lind went to Invite Jenny'to ride
'with me. In tl,lose times, tor, eveQi�g compa.:
ny, gentlemen W0J16 knee�'breeches; with long,
silk I!<t�cking8,'with' silver, buckles in, tbeir
shoeR.: A bult or 'whlte,ve'st was thought ,very
'styllllh, and worn with a r'uffied 8hirt�tront; "

'I don't �now, gil',ls, ali 1. can describe Jen
ny'll dress; tbough 1 remember just ho", sh,e'
looked. "She wore white, wlth'lIc"rlet I'ibbou&;
with lIalvla lind geranium in her dark' hair.
For tbe tlde"l!he::had 80me sort .of planUe .or
IICIliet cloth or fine, mantel, with hood to'
match.

:c'
c:J'
m,

·Ladles of, all ages who suffer from 10�8 of g
�B!I!!!!!!!!!!!!��appetite; trom itnnertect c1j1(e'stiQhJ IQw �pirjts t5:�and nervous tlabllity may -hnve IIle anu bealth . Ii; ,

renewed and indAtinitely: extended by the ,,�use',ot Mrs. Lydia E. l?inkbam�s remedies for w'all eomplalut.� incident to tile female con@\itu.' •

Uon. We have not only 11 living ,faith in l\ir�.
Pinkham, but Wtl are !I�sured tLlnt hel·'medi·
cine;; nrc at Qnce most 'ugrceLlble and e.l:li.
cacious. '

'Tafn:t'u'O pile ,tai�,in' l;Ioy,; ,',
.',,"

"
,',
'\ I've tried it Ume an'd tim4t agalD, I

'jl .' '1'0 give, UP eursed- JOYI, ':
'

"

'

",� , ',That COII)e8 from th'lnklDI curaecJ glD_
,'>. ,':"Tii��" to�,1 ,nev�r';�,top to ,��i,��'"

,"

"�'>:',,� 'i Of-my pld, boJb09d".,bome, ,_, ',', Bl,lt,I,must'takeatoncelo,�rlnk
To 'drown tbe thoughts "ba" come.

For I r�n1embe� 'w'a; b�ck, �ti�r,
'

, Back ,East 'a thousantf' mile,,

Be'neath love'S brigbtest'sblnnin' a'ir',
',,' "A, nome rree from gull'!. � ,

,

. ,All nestled In 'ain�QI't tb'e ir'e�II,
,

" .Benaath a shlnnln' moon, '
,

'RIght, In, tbe midst 01 flower leal,
, ,

Tha�, looke,d�o br,lght at _no�n,
,

And tben, 0 God, a mother dear,
'WbO"Wa1ts,JDY eomlng bOIl¥l"
Waitl! tor.me wltb a I,ovlng tear
And IlUIl believe� I'll come.

Buflook 'at me bo,", can I goP
I'm'such a worthleHI thing;

; Oh;�beJH tblnk ot long ago,
: 1 WIsh my knel] would rmg,

,

" 'i;" ..' • ,'" "

Bn t' boys, tbere III anotber one,
A face that uaunts me �till.

" Arid still my: reckless, lite is 'done.
My whole, mad brnln,will,till-

,. O�e whom I loved wiih'sUCb wild fiame,'"

Fllr better than my.Itfe
l'hat wnen she freed my offered name,,

"

It cut. worse than a khile.

Ob"y�B;' she loved ,8" wealthy cbap,
Perbaps t�as best'for het',

Tbat sbe shoUld wed 'a w'ealthy top,
'l'hall such a worlhle.� (!Ur.

'But my h�pe9tben werejust as bright,

As any man's could be;
"

And 'none would think tbat such a plight
Wpuld eHr come to me.

'

.' \!'., . ,I
,

", "",',, Those days were full of,healtb a�d joyC',' I
"

" And ,love 'seewed lin my lile;�,r.'-e/·"" But love W8sbut wbrlght alloy,
il�' Ii', " Tbat bid the aay,s o( strle.,
", ,': iJ ," Ab; yes, i,�� seim ber once since' then,\

,,',:A bappy; merry Wife; " "

,And wilen I think what might have been,
,

This seems',a bellisb life. '

,
.

\
� \ ,

,

,'It seems 80metimes, that 80me are made
I., �,j ',,' ;"So all tbls beautious earth 1

" 1 '

, "'\:, IS but to them a desert sbade, '

,

j : �, ,,' .4,.-n enc;lless. 'weal'y deartb.
'

},� •

•
., �

,

•

'I '

, II*:�,:
'

Great God tbe agony I've pa8sed,! ,'.'� ; ; , ) From early morn till riig�t,',�� ", I,
.'

Until' ftom wearIDeS8 at IlIst,
, l1:y eaner �lnd took �Iiht.
Wby notgo baekP.lt CAnnot be,!,

Good GodlI'm 8ucb a w..1e41kl
The world I know' WO,uld tather .ee,

, A.-rope around my D�ck.
fliometimes pray wh.t little aenle
Is'in my acbing bes.tI

Wlll leave ttl battered bou8e":"Io benee
,

And leave' my body, dead.
But there I'll 'stop, thl8ll raving ehott, .

I'm leelinl: better now,
l'erbaps to you all tbi!l18 sport,
" Bu� I-I cln't see how, ,.

", .

,

"

And yet wbo k�ow. �ut ader .ii
'"..1 �a1. J!l,�e!,lInO���t therel '

'

roe: ..aps ,Go,<1 will forgive InY' fall;
: lle l�eiJ my wan,t aLd care. '

What tean? :Well. '1ft bat has one like me,
,To do with bopele&� tears?

,

Tb���Qrn� lo'fut I tHU'ly see,
, T,ne 'first,tor years-:-, for years;.,
Tbere, there now tbH t, \\'111 do, come, come,,

Shake up lour trembling bones,Stir rounll and find a drink of rum,And drown ;your tr,)ublcd moans.
,

-�. ]Jo'lru••

"

--�--��-------
'When men brenk their Llr.BttS,' Tllmarks a

cynical fewille wl'iter�, iit Is the ,8 !IlU e as when
1\, l(lb�tE�r breaks ODe ;of Its clnw8-lInotber 99' ,Massa,chuse'tt;sprouting out iriltpedia�I\)Y an,d growing in' Its , , ,plnce.' ',-, " /'

}{�VE'� NqW iN' S'fOC� AN
-.",There is no 'arguIng Il coward ,fntl) cour.

age. )'But even Ihe coward mlly ,Ye bt,ave alter
try in'" [(Idney.Wort, that medicine of' 'won.deJ:lul etlicacy in all diR!H\ses ot tile ,liver 'tind
kIdneys. It III prepllred iii both dl'Y 8nd'IIqnldrt)rm�lInd can always be rimed on' lis an eifeco
tiVe catbartie LInd diuretic. l'ry1t.
Women 'Will 'rul�. ;;18' is 'dentrd only bytbo!le woo Imve never seen bel' use the Icbool

roo!D 'rod ot empire.'.
�-�--

�Dre8ses, cloal;:8, COllts, I!tockings aDd all
garmeqts CRn be colored lucces8fully with tbe
Diamond Dyes. Fashionuble colors. Only10 cen�s.

, 'AUgUl!ltU8, deRr,' said IIbe. tlluderly pusbIng bilD from her 88 the moonligbt ftQoded�bfl billY Window wbere tbey wHe 8tandlng.''1' tblnk you had better try lome otber balr
dye; yOl,lr moustacbe ta8;81 like turpentine.'

___-"-r ....,_._�_
<

Pblladell)bl:.'Police' D;eplIl.a.me.to.
,�hiladel'phia 'l'imea.

' '

,-OF-

',P'a, p',e r !,
,'-IN-

NE'W" AND UNIQUE :PE$IG-NS ..

-ALSO-

Shades and Fixtures of all kinds, I

Pictures and Pictu::ram... I .

SOHQOL'lIAND UNIVER�IT� BOOKS
9"'.AT .A DISOOUNT FRUM PUBLlSh;ERS,i PRIOES.B),

'I '

,BATES & FIElLD. 99' MaJ:3s&'chi.use�ts Stree,t,

----���•.------
lOne country, one starry banffer, and ope �Wife,' is tbe plntform pt:an editor. wbose }ield C&11 all� lJee 91.

adJl./lns'Mormondom. , �

" o:u� ,Warerooms a�e, LOC8t�� a1;',46' 'and" JI�8""v�e�mbnt;Stre�tlIF:Y�YtT �.ANT" "", ',,',
, '

J?,LAIN FURN;rTUREI� I
,- "',

C�:,3ER' SUi±Tl:�'7
FA.Rj[JO:�

OUR PRICES:WILL SWT I
.

OUR STOC!{: OF

UNDERTAKING ")GOQDS IS LARGE I
Consistini of Plain Coffins,'Buri'al Cases,: and! ine Caskets. Burial

'Robes in all grades 'Of good"l. I'
"

,

".'9RANDPA'B"S�ORY.
BY MRS. llL O. JOHNSON. L:ARG;El ,FINE ,:;s:

('�



'ONOEI'

"

1110.-\',' 8arprI81"'� CJbaDlI'e .....Tbe De'91o.
crat� ,I!;yerywbell'e Victo�lon•• · ,

, ,.,' ,LOUISIA,NA.., .,'
'

, :Kellollgt Republican, elected gove.rn-

o�: by iii handsome maj ority. '

'



(Jlnbblu&, R..tes.

Fine Oigars, Tobacco, Pipes, TRB SPIRIT OF KANSAS;'$L.25i the Farmer
and Manuf9.ctuJer, oOe., the two for $1.30�

.

Walking Oa.nes, Eto.,

no longer fromDyspep
: sia:, lndigestion,,'Want ot:
'.

Appetite�loSsofSt.repgt.h
, lack:of Ene.rgy, 'Malaria�' "

',Intermittent Fevers;-&c�,',
BROWN'S IRON ;ert

TEFtS 'never fails, to cure,

all the�e' diseases.
'

"

Boston, NO'l'cmber 26, iSh. "

BllbwN:CIiBMICAL:CO; ','

<*ntlcni'en :-For 'years' I have
, been IIgreatsuft'erer from Dyspepsia
and could get no rclief{having tried
,eyerything 'whi!=h was recommend.
,;ed) until. acting on the advi�e of •
"friClld, who had been' benefitted ,by
BRo�'s' IIIO� .l3r7iTBRS, I trie<f.

,

. 'bottle;'wjth' most lurpTising results; ,

Previous"to taking BROWN'S -111,0", '

"

JhTTIIRS, everything I ate distressed,
me, and .. suft'ered greatly. from.

, burning sensation in the atomach,whfch was unbearable. Since'tak.
, ',inc BROWN'S IRON BITTBRS, all my'

troubles are at an end. Can eat any
,time without any "-isagreeable re
sults, I am practically another
person, Mrs; W. J. FLYNN, '

30 Maverick St., E. Boston.

, ,', '

BR'OWN'S IRON BIT
'T,ERS act�"lik�,a charm'
'on the digestive or-ga'ns,
,removing' sIt dyspeptic
symptoms, such'as tas�
.ing ,the f60Q,'Belching,
H�at' in ,the Stomach.,'
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Prepar-ation
that 'Will not blacken-the
teeth ,or' give headache.

SOld by all D�ggi"W.
Brown.Chemical Co.

Balti�ol'Cl,'Md.

See that &II: Iron Bitters' are � �Brown Cbe�ical Co., Baltimore, aU·
. bav. croSleei reeilines anei Ulideo

mark oil 'wrapper.

BBWARB OF IMITATlO1f&'

F.. WIEMA.N,··w.
JdANUFCTURER OF AND DEAL'ER ,N

t;J-Ol'ders by mail proroptly:execute�.

F. 'Y. , ,WIEMAN,
ltlS8sllcbuliettl!l'Street,

TH�'. SPiRIT OF KANSAS. trom now

,Jlnuary �rlit ·(bl' 'oillyjen',cents.
,

.

�
�

-----__.,...,..,_.,..

,
". ,

,. ,

'

. ", ,Law��Defj,Ji:a':ketii�,' " :
.

'Rep�rted fo�' ttie, S�Il�IT OF ,'KANSAS by E .. Ii:
.

GOOD, 'Grocer; 7-l M�acliU8eLtli street, Law-
renee, ,KansW!:) ,.

,

,

,,<,
", l .'

.

. '�AW:RENCII, .Kail., Nov. 9, 1&s2.
As follows ar� 'abo�t tbe ruling quotations:
Flour-He,ad Ceoter t�.10@�·,8e

'

, '" Douglas'Co. A,1"t2.7(@2.9i:
'Upper Cru�t.; .2.,OO@�.86. '

Brsu, ·per too':'S,71).
shorts, tl...,@I.00;
Cor.n Meal; '1,&O@2;00.

" W�t)a�71)@80c; ,

. Corn':"'new-8i)c.
,
Oati... '82c, ' ,: .... ,'

'¥otatoes-F'irm �t OO@7�0.
,,' Sw:eet, AO@46o.

Beets.:-�@40c, :';

OnioDs41)@�" ..

'c. 81»&11 wblte, ,i.OO@I.26.
Cab�t1ge,per do;., 4O@OO:

'

Ttiruips-26@80c;
,

,,;,Squasb, llu,bb!&rd, per ,dQz,� .71)0@,LOO.
Appl�s.--40(i60c.'percbUl!h .' ." "

.

Peaclle�'l.00@1.7� pet busClel� Boaroe.·'
Butter......Flrm and. acaree at 80@350
Egg�Flr!D at 2O@25c. ': '

Lard-country, 13@11iO •.

, Bacon-:-sides 13@t7' •

" canvassed breakfast,' 2Oa250.
Hams-Canva'ssed s: e., ISc per lb.

'

Beans.;_getalt'at 4·lbs lor' 25(.'. •

Spring cliicke�s scarce' �t· ,.3.(/O@lJ.2i;
--(�)--

450·· LADIES. ANQ MISS.ES �CLOAKS AS." '0··
...

. .:
':

..

,:" :,'==IID :',DO£I1AN8��',: ':",.' ')�; .";'1'InC8t �Pll�o.ed IItye. aDd qu.nii$i�i �r' .11_'�,ad(lll �lll ,b� 801d at ex�epltODaU110'w �ri��.

Op�n the fill t'ra�Q ,with a 'stock '�f ,go�ds wbich bae no soperior

...

OUR, GOODS' ARl!I,.BOUGHT FOB' SPOT, .OASH I "
.

"

'

". '. , !
,.

WEi" OWN THEM ,AT ,LOw.; PRIOJDt:l'
,_ . __�

.

,WE ',SEIJ:i'J'a��'At �;9W' ?�JQIDfn
,

.. Te F.rlne�.� .

_�pan of ),�l111g m�re'. t�t �,ale 'cheap.
11-3U .

. ..
s. O. �IMOE & co,:

.

WA�T.D-BY two 'YOQQg �ell to,wor1!:'on
farm, or keep stock. Aqdre88'Deane and

WU'Ilien, tbis office,
.

- .......-.._�--

DON'T negle�t. if you renew no" U "til
only' cost" ten cents. tot ·Tall . SPIRIT three
moo'ttis.· "

. ,

'.\V� lDri"��I� "�*101l to *e rOUOWiil� line. i� .il or'�lioh w� �tId�he�TJ'
.

. ,'.,. 'favorable, �rm..' .

, "

Wbi� im�"Qolo�ecfWo�l Blankets,
¥:; I • ,

, MR."THoro:s MOFkRLAND. is the pe'ople'8
choice for '��unty bOlpnUsslQneJ:' In 'hi. 'district.
We co�'grat1ilate."

,', ': .
'

.

REMBMBBR th'e so'oner' you pay up and reo

new the longer you' ge� THE SPlilIT fer teil
e.ents.
'.

..' .

Oaeaimeres. .Linen Brooade
11aele Tom'.,C::abla.

Matinee 'Saturday' afternoon at 2 o'clook;
Prlee fifteen cents tor ehtldren; twentY·five
cent's lor adult�. P.rod_ee ,111....ket••

K'AN;sAS: dJn:, No'T.9, 1s82.'
WHJI!AT-Market�' qihet; re�ipt8 83,106 ;

iblpmenis, '29,091'1;, No'. 3, cash," 73,c bid, 73!0
'asked'; '.Llle year, 721c' bid, 831c' asked'; '�0"'2,
cash 8ales; 771c,; December sides, 780; 'Januar.y
sales, 79Ic;' No. ,I. cash, eoc bld, SIlo Bsked;
Decelllller,'Sllc 'bid', S21c asked. .

'CoRN":'Market falriy active; receipts, 20;000;
.shipments, W,291·; No;2 mixed, cash, He bid,
471c asked; tbe year,' :40c bid, 4,Iic asked;
January 8alell at �lc. '

OATS-No.2" cash, no, bids Dor oft'erlngs;
Decem.ber, 281c' bl�, 80c asked; the year, 271c
bid, 28a:c asked,';
8dTTER��teady. -

MR. B;J. RICB�nD�, (Dick) a former com. EGGs-Active at23a24c per dozeo,
poaitorof this city, now:.civll engineer. for" "

: ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov.,9,l882.
railroad 'company .in' Old MeXICO, came bome .FLOUR-Qulet; receipts,.9,OOO; liblpments,
on a visit tbis week an'd 'mllde Us a pJeasant 10,000; family, e4.10@4.2a; cholco to fancy;call •. He bas with him, .some .

exceedIngly fioe ,UiO@4.65; XXX, ,3.00@8.70.
specimens of Mexican curiosities, among them ,WII.EAT-Opened lower, :>dvanced, but 'un
amonstrous centipede, bui we . 'were glad' to settled; receipts, 74,000,; shipmllnts, IUi,ooo;Ind It In alchohol. ' Dick is'proBperous and biB No.2 red, 9ii@92e ca�b ;' 92f@921c November;
m,!loy friends ..ere Wil1l'(1joi;'� in his' p�os '93te,December; 92c tbe year; 960 January.;'perlty..

' .

91f@97i Feb�uary; $L021 May; No'. 3� reti,
.' " ,s81�Slt(i'-: .. ', ''-','1:'" ""':,,'.'WOOD, vegetables; butter or eggs, In limited'" 'COR'N':"LoWer earIY,.l,Jut;'iclosed better; re;

qu'���ities 'tAken i� exc��n�e� tor" 8�Qscrip,tlon, ,ce.lpt8� 1�;0�0 :�hl(lme��S;'17,OOO; �2c, ca.�b and
,

. . ", .
" ," ,'November i 1)3te�the year; ,49@491c January;at thill office. When ,you cannot dispose. of 49c bid F::lbruarY.;.Mi@ollcMay.your,produc,e to, sstlsfact9ry advantage com� OATS-QUiet i receipts, ,17 ,OUO; shipments,and Bee us, We pay'b.alance in cash. '4"OOO'j"1!3A,c bid cas.h; 311e. November,; 321c

Decembllr and the:year; 3�ic May ..

�YB-Better j receipt8,:�2,OOO; sblpments,
4,000; o7@51ic.

.

BARI.EY-�OWer,;:recel�ts',S.OOO; shipments
1,000 ; 6u(iYSac.
LEAD..,.Dull at $4,60.: .

BUTTEU-Jl'irm;' creamery, 37@40e ; dairy. 28'
@33c:, ,',

'EGGS�Higher Ilt 22c"
,PROVlS�ONS -DUll.

8.,1100 per �ear can be· easily ma'de at home
working for E. G.' R;deoti� &, Co. J 10 Barclay
street, New York. Send,ror their catalogUe and

uli.parti�)llar8.:
"

. f
'FARMIIB"; just step In at San<'ls',aO() take a

look at 11'ls pateJ)t 'leather baIters-best 'thing'
In ihat line. He aleo has a .UIlBtock of harness
goods. 2t

-'-(+-+)-,.-' ,

, Now is tbe tIme when farm'ers will com
mence to have more lelsur� for reading and
we propose to iP�e. tb�m· ·TH,B 'SPIRIT fifteen
months for a ,year's subscflptlon-,l.25.

We sbow splendid Iioes of 'SilkS; Bocades/R&bdames Moire Antiques
.

. Velvets and aU tbe most 'de8lrabIe'fabrios of the 'period. .,'
\ ,., ,I, .

IN OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT',"
Will be fonnd everythIng �el�.ngiDg to tb� the b�siQe88 lncludiDi�cDrtahi g�o4.' .

, of all ,kIDds, :,"'" . .,'

THE SPIRIT OF KA�SAS;. $1.2a; Demorest's
Motbly.Magazine, $2;00; the two for,$2.60.

.
THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS, $1/25; The People's

Weekly, $2.00; tbe twp �or $2.00.
.

'Our rates for clubbing' \ylth other
next year Will be as follows:

, .S·PJ�IT·OF [{ANSA5, 1.25; .American> Agri·
culturist, 2,00;' tbe two f{)r $2.00. '

LARD-N9minally bfgher<; 11.45.,.' "

GLASSWARE" SIL
GLASSES, LA::rrIPS,

',I



Mnleblu&,'
All kluda of froits and shrubs of the

ies8, - hardy kinds should 'be pro
tected from the frost.s of w,inter by,
mulching. FOl" iOiitauce tbe currant
bush, roses, the black berry and rasp
berry, some of which 11.1'0 quite hardy,
ought to be protected by mulchiug.
Even if they are 1I0t specially liable to

be wioter killed, they will do better
and be more likely to bear fruit the
coming season if 90 good coating pI
coarse manure, straw, bay 01' leave" are

placed over their roots and arouutl
their stems.

Free (;nUnre.

A. M. WiliiamH, of Syracuse, lIf. v.
writing to the Prulr le Farmer, says:
I learn that most people who under

take to raise these u-ees (the chestuut
and walnut), from seed tall. This fail
ure ill almost every cese is due to tuo
asme cause. 'I'hcre is a liu-g'e class of
seeds, especially tree seeds, that are in
jured by drying. The -sw eet chestuu t
is one of these sud the; seed should no.!.
be' allowed to dry .: Tho sooner they
ara-pluuted a Iter theyure fully ri po the
better. I have several times seeu state
menta ill different pu pera, thut the
chestnut should al ways be planted
where it is to gr-ow. This is well
enough where it is couvenient, but I
do· not believe it is uecessary. The
same is true of tbe bhlCk w�IJJut. J
bave lle�er had fitly dimeulty iu trans·
.plantillg eilher; I havo ofteu phlC('d
both the black walnut. and chcSluut ill
trenches aud covered. them with a few
inches of eart.h in the 1',,11, filld
.6S they stad,cd in tbe sPI'jlJg planted
them at proper distances ill nursery
rows.
There is a fiue row of chestnut trees

here that are beBring abuudallt crops,
and that grow iu

_ llurscry rows until
more th�n twelve feet high. The 1088
in transpllmting trees is in most cases
due to ignorance and careleslllless. It
is -almost certain death to' many kindA
of trees to haTe the root8 dry out of tl e
.grouud. o.ne writer tells UII tbait th810
18 but one montll iu th� year suitable
for transplauting evergreelil. I am in
the habit of tralillplantilli them in ihe
fall and spring, and 10me�im'l!l in tbe
Inmmer with very Imalll088. Illever
allow the roots to dry out of the
ground. There is DO difficulty in rda-'
log apple trees frum seed if eowu in the
tall, but wheu the same seed bu oded
through the winler it is difficult to
make it grow. I would pinutit only in'
the tall. The peM' l'Ie()(i sown in th�8
country is motU,. imported from
Europe and is Tery slry, Alld a large
pprtion of it fails to grow. Peach seed
kept dry through the winter aud thon
cracked may grow, but, it iB not worth
planting. It should be kept covired
with a IiWe earl b or 81i1oIld, expoeeu to
raiu alld frost aud then crackeci, aud it
is very sure to grow. The black wal
nut is 80 easy to raise sud BO vlLluable,that I hope those having the seed this
tall wilt no":; allow it to be waated,
Plant it 6uywhol'e, but be sllre aud
plaut it) Illld if it is Dot where you
waut it, it can be trausplanted, 110 mat
ter,what may bo said to the coutrary.
A quart of sweet ch�Btnuts cost but a
tew cellts, and I advililf.l (�very Loy that
cau to plant'at lesst a :qnart this (aU ..
Leal'rt to raise and love a beautiful tree.
[We ,wish Mr. Williams had becn

.

more particlllar in regard to details as
,to how the black walnut and chelltnut
'lpi,ght be trau.splante,d. In Kansas we
do Bot belioro more tban Olle to oue
hundl'ed of these treel3 bavo been suc

cessfully traIlBpIll.uted.-ED. SPIRIT,]

,
Mr. Dump,being long in (1l'renI'8, (',omplnilled

One morning that hls cotIee wu� not Hetled.
'You had better settle for the coffee,' 8uid the
landlady, 'Ilnd then complain.'

,;

Terrible.
NI1.hville Dailv NeWR.
Such Is the term Mr. C. W. Purcell, 01 the

National Stock Yarde, ClIicago, III" applies' tohis Bufferinga. He says: I, for one. wish to
ipeal{ 11 wor.d of praise for St, Jacobs Oil. I
suffered with 11 pain iii my shoulder and arm
tor some six montha and at Hmes it Was terri
ble. bne bottle 01 St. Jacobs Oil, however,cured me thoroughly.

.8. Genera. StRmp.de.
l'robably nothin� haa ca\lsed suoh a generalstampede in the direction o't any· one of ourbusIness houses as that produced by the an

: -DouncemeDt tbat all Buffer-ers could obtain a;' &rlal bottle of .•• King'!! New. Discovery (ree
. .of'cost�·by' calffDg at Barber Bro's. -drug store.

, This is the great relDedy that Is producrng such
, .astollishlnj!; cures eurywhere, curing- wbere,
flnrytbmg else bas failed. No person IIlll'er
tng with a Inero.cough·, c9Id,'asthma, bronchl-'
'Is, con&UmptioD, hay (ner, IOi801 -.olce, tickling In �hroat; hoariJeDCls, (:roup, �r any other

, atrection'of the, tbroat and lungs but wbat Dr •
. .'Ktbg's New' Dl�Q'o ...«!ry will giVe instlnt relief;
A, single triaL.�.ottle �iIl eonvince tbe moat
.akeptICll),andr8bow· 'OU wha' ,8' I'egulljr dollar'
,SI&8 boUle wlU d,o.

.
.

_., I,

'Ten· full Sets' of
Golden Tongue

Reeds.
Height, 75 in.
Depth, 24 in.

Length, 46 in.

"an bemonomltAbletbana.n ORGANo�
P��b�;,OR��te Bi��reIlrr�8s.fh"f-?EtBA1'ALOGUEshOWlng ELEGANT ,tyle5-
�tslinveiiHi;lcc.;'ntll�� Ji:�1') �·gI
��HR�liII�:iJb1t:1troO�VTRoE;lfr�RETAIL BUYER-AI IF YOU HAVElNO TIME TO WnlTI!l A LETTERSEND A POSTAL ANYWAY.

More than 50,000 attest themerits of Beatty's Orgnn!lland Pianofortes. Spaee forbids but of a few briefextracts and namea, For long list of names of per.sons who are U6m� my Instruments, in nil partsof tho world, see 'I'cstimoniul Sheet, SEN'f FREC;.
Rt. ReT. C. T. QUINTARD, "Bishop of Tenn.," writcs:-" Ihavo received tho Instrumcntnnd nmWgllly pleased, It ,,111ho 0. pleasure for rna to recommend your Instruments asthey are certainly nll you claim (or them.". • *'.

JudC1l P. H. BANN,Wo.'h'ton,N.J."Pe:r1'cctly reliable house"J. W, ENGI.AND, l'ub.,N.Y.SuJ1."Sntlstled .... ith instrument"Rt. Rev. 'l·HOS. ,/\, S'l'AHKEY, Bishop of N. J. "None better"lIon. MOSES A. DOW, Boston Mnss, "We nrc delighted,"J. L. .EVERbT!·, Nat'l B'wo.y, Bank, N. Y. "Excellent tone."J�{i�� x.li���b��'alr,.��kpo.��llUS/�rlr;�,;�tJ'��sl;��;�c"s"}_;, ALDEN &; nnOS.,Cillcinnnti: o.� u'llonest & rcnponulhle.'��n-. n?o19ri;b�f�Jlf��� �;;���.crr. :J��rl!K ��ir.�f������::'TIon. J. D. ES..fILE...
biAN.Cordelio. Po.. "Prononnccd ilrst�c!B.gtl"·

. Maj.Gen. SIC KJ;ES·Father,N. y,l'Swcetc.t or.tun en>!'mndo"

�:",{����,�lin�k.t�.�lfo'Jo�{:l{�!f�;.�rg'lu�f)���';r�,;��'g:.�::J. S, H..'I.RRlSqN, 2119 Cnllowhill st.Phtln. "Lluve dcutf ",jtblumn.ha.l!million doltarswor-th, Always prompt, l'CUo.l>lo"nARTFOUD [Conn" FlNGINE CO."I'�rrcetbu'illCS""ystcm"-MONHOE ORGAN nE2D CO. Worcester, Muss .• " J�'lrr:c8'
H����.��r�TIt���I�I;/�;Nd�� W.Ct%I�V.���� k'lj,].\:lt�.': L.&;Western J;l.. n."Ono or the illrgcst shipperu 011 our l.i.uCIi"

The� at ",Web It Is !!Old nowF,laClllS Itwithin the reach:!:�:nd d��;e!.t�:'ft' :.m!?b\o· ;o'!-"':'�I'LI£M�'iYrE�g
�..'i!,':ri, Jl'�nnJ'�a� ��x��:!:!�!�R�rt���egc·��3
=���db.e�':te��:�to'itn-:':Ng� �\���.!'g�shCd
TJ��oen���3.,�����: ,OctavC8, 10 full ICIll ot Golden
IIIa.nuo.! Sub-Ilaaa .. 16 n. tone, &:mphone •. '. ,. S ft. tone,Di..puOll s rt. tone, Voix Celeste S rt. tone,Dulciana S ft. tone, Via In Dolce" 'ft. tone,CeUo S rt. tone, Violina (ft. tone,

. �g;c�!u�?e'r'H&i-!�xii���' He.PlC<"i�'bc; 'iiranJ U���llione, Vox Humana, Vox JUb!ln�e, Duplex Dampers, ILIld
oUler�d ..cceaaor:r eaeCUllL6 below.

_

. SPECIFICAl'ION OF STOP WORK. 27 IN ALL.,

(l) Cello, (I) lof.lodl .. , (3) Clnrnhelln., (4) Marina! Sub-Baas,
�Ii) 1l0urd"Ut (6) Il&xa&hOnC, (7) Viol d, Onrnbn, (8) Dja�sOn,(%;Vh"�DAtgT1n�O?l� �g� n�r,�'m�'��b,��)B�I�i�:;�:�16) Clarfnnet, (17) {\>oix Celeste, nil) Vlolina, (19) Vox ,Jubil·
}�����:bnc���, g��\1��!str;:�°'gl)u�'iR)�J J���le���f,�
(1l5) Autemattc Valve Stop, (:l6) !light Duplex Damper, omLeft Duplex Damper.
If tho .hove Indrument IA not atl re",.e.entedafter One Ye",.'s U"e. return It ..t my expense und

,

1 B'i.I\!f'0S"H��N!rb'i-3'p�(MF1>lt�bjlfS1�ThLE 81'OP.A(..'Tr'bN IS USED! In thiN action 19 attatned til o hirrh�stut"te of perfection. l1y Its use the merest novice can com'
mand the gfP.... t v"riety of tile Organ t.8 completely n:J the
most tlnl,bed QI,,-anlnt.

1,'11is beauttrut Organ i,9 manufactured from tho choicest'
of thorbughly &!nsollcd nnll weU sl'lccted Black Walnut. It

� will etAnrl. the tc�t of any climate. It 1S cleNant1{, propor·� i�1�eC�he��1������.1L\��I�!ll�d·i.HnE'Ml!llO�,IEN,�I�ni�rnu:'IiCl\t etrocts &re tho mo�t wonderflll yet produced nt nnyprice i h.ence it i� nrlo1'ned after the ,\rorld's grcuwflt COtn
pOo!lCr. Thn variety, eXprM�iQnl tono bcnuticsll.nu combi.na·
tion ctrccts cn.r..not ho cqun.lled IlY n.n� other m.."l.nu(ncttlrcr
��o\�� ��;;'�r���Tl�tdo ��"i:I':� b�'i1'��� J��..';i'��
tlt'i;I�·'ThLl': FOR rror.mAY, nmTnoAY, WEDDING, ORAJ>iNlVEHSARY pJ(]';m,:NTS.
BUY ONLY 1'lm I,ATF.R1' ANJ) nEST. THE BEETHOVJ!:N

��1'?Jl,!Xm3�y.U�'ilQ'\(r�l';rm�Wt�o�p J�NVli:.
LECT IJ>iSTRUMENT I� PEHSON. If not eonv�nien$ to

c°-R:'i!iHu n¥II:A&N--Kelbm-'�� ii,[,�� o'(�\�'gEm"ilONEY 'rha LargC't Organ and Pianoforte Eatabliahment in E:riatence.
f,fH�R'R������R�tJf��:'''�!�I�t,I;����1�J1�� ",,���u':f.o�'i'ttl&t:';ii'�� \�il?���·l'�J��It��l��fvery �!\Il1.cula.r. or mone:,r rromPIJ:r refunded, with _- I

Ultereat,-..Ipfo!tIle instrument ift no pr"':iOO,!!r "" repre"cnt.),', Betore buying elsewhere BE SURE to send for my� � a.rtcr one YMr'. u""', FAarORY RUr-rm. n DAY &; NlGII'L hi-test lllustrv.ted C�tnlogue. It ,l'ou do n�t desirQt6..3....� DUSON" ELIWTRJCJ LlGHT�, I ptlrehv.scpieasemalior hand UllO advel'tisement;.
.

1It..�' . �g����':':k"n'idb��=;,<;:�'!:'t�i�TI�lit.the world a. friend who'does, or post in 0. conspicuoll& plaee.Catalogue FREE. Address or call upon.l)A:N·IE·L F. BEATTY,Washington, New Jersey-=======================:::=====:::=====�:::'::====.. ---.:-::::::::::'::::::::-':.':::::-��::---:-�'':::�':'-:-'::::�_':O:��:.--���._!!''.. !i!�'.'!_::!!'lII!''l!l!I'".!I!lI!I!!!IIIl!I!!!I.1I!1M411111_MI!2SL!l!!!I!!l'�_9.!:!'!!e�!!�!!I!!!lI!!__

,

Olle .8.cr.. I A (JAr.
A I Maine paper' r�cite •. what a man I

To all "h,) are �utrtlrlUg Irum tOll err�:r!l a.nd
,

obtained from ODe 8cre of c.retullY Indiscretion!! oC youth, neno\l& "ellokoe!'R, ear·
irnpro'fed laud: 'He pia. ted oae-third Iy d�,�ay, 10�!'I �)f lllll.uhood, e�c., I will �eud 'l

f" .

d h 11 receipt th�\l. "III el)l'o you, F"1NtI OJ;" CIIARGF:.o Jl11 acr� ID corti, an e .sua y pro.- This greut rellll.lfl,. .,.,."s disconred hy a mi8'duct.d thirty bu.hela of good cO-:''A. -

.
. "This quantity was lufficienl tor ,hiG Ilollary III 8mtb America. ,:elil�as6Ir-lAd(�l'flS�l}dfamily \lRe an<l for ta.ttenia" two 01' ennlope to tbe .��e,. ..Jo�epll '1. [UUll, StllllOll

tbr.. )logs. !I'i'om thQ marne (fro1lllJd on D., Nnr Tor&- City.
which the corn stood be rl\ifted 200 or .........................-----...------
300 pumplti...lId aD· ample IGpply:' ofbean.. From a bed ()f lix yardR squar;.'be ulloa]1 y obtained sixty' bu Ihtth of
onionl; thea!} htl sold tor $1 a bo;,b�l\which .am·ouut, purchalled hiil liou'!' for
one year, ThUll, froUl onl'-third of fl.fJ
acre Ilnd an onion bed hI'! oot:\hIl3" hil:!
breadst.uff. and '200 or 300 1)\)UIH1!'l,ofpork. The remaiuder of ,he gruuod
wall approprilloted to ILl! kioils n,t veg,,·table., tor bo'h Ilimofcr and wint,er
ul3e. H� sluo had " flowor l_!3\rdeo,r!1i1pberriel, currants, goooebenie!l in
great ahund�llce, STIlt alS!o n lev" d'0iee
applli, plum, pDar, poach allel quil.lc:Jtrees.'

HandsOnia
�otm

WALNUT
CASE

el' EVERY KIND CREAPE1I. TllAN IlVD.
Blfles;Shot Glln"!, Rflvn,vera, AmmunitIon,Fi'!Jhing Tackle, SOl"!l/}, :!'1o�'" It. .. IV()H,Razors, Skat{·",;, Itt;'\�l!2GC'l:.�. et-r.. I

Large Illus::rltte,t Cat"..('>g-". lI'BEE.
..8..cld:r_

·GREAT WESTERN GUN WOR,KS
PI2'T9BUJAt-;;�"![, 1-';.11..

N·T
..mHilliiOiws+ iiAtNWl'!'NV"

WA9lATiED Y L'J.diM and GentlHmen, toe1l,�",,>;,
,

with u� to Eel! st!\,ui!t,l UMe�LII I!"llsnh',,) �
Artlcl(J�. Pl'oftLa lar-glt lL�bor- h I';t:),;.E'l:clu�ive tel... itol'Y �lv",.. .N" CC'InPl)lltJ:.:LTerms llheral. Cncnlar:J lIftleE. A !';rr-,,] ,

Howitt M�llilrllct'g (;0., !:lox ��, ;rlOt.',t;IITtk, � ".

:I,

��::\o... .'" "',, n

,

. A SUR� CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspep::;i�, Langour,Nf!J."V'Ot1S Exha.ustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind.
-AND· FOR-

Swedish !nIWot Pow-d'S!' :KUla

GrATO UGS
ANO ALL H10'UBIESOME VIRM�t�
It will thoroughly exterminate Ronrh��. An�Bed Bugs, Fle.ls, Lir;e,'l'olJacl'o u,nd ('0ttonWOrIl1.,M?th, etG. It is sa�e, euw, ('1p.l\nly 1111(1 cheap. J;.WIll not pOlson ulllmals or fowl9. SUlllple pl�l'k·Il'-':c� by mIL:! 30 cents, po3'lrp�.id. Stlllllj}S tfite:H.

CJ!,C\�lal'l' free • .'),ge.ntl;l WI.:.ut,e'!)_. Ad,jrc�H,J. H. JOHNSTON, PitttibuX'1!>h, p�

M�f��R�n�s I��!R���!!�
Catn�ogueo·free. Address, RICHtUlD
HULL & CrJ Box 868· Pit'sliurgh, Pa.

•• rl'bIlDl MUArar,.
'fhl'! Ri�GrIloD,de, N. J., Comp_ny or

galJized ftr the m��nufactul"o of sug!lr
(rom Bor'ihum l'eported its wbrk for
the current year:

,

4:95.000.pounds ot sagar at- ,7 conts.
pCI' pouucia $31,fl50. 15,000 g�llons ofllloIasseQ nt 40 ceuts per g(\llol.!-, $6,000.Add to the 8U ms the val uo of iH:I,)li
raised. trow tat'l sorghum which is esLi
m'ltp,l lit $13,000 alld W(l h'rne 14.9 Hum
of $53,650, 'l'he company i!! BO well SM,·
isfied with the reBult (If this' year'8work thllt it wil\' plant at losst 2,000
mOI'e acres or sorghum next year and
will d.ouble t.he capacity of the mill.

_-

CEiiiGJUTiBt
FOR

lUIEUMA'fIS
Neuralgia, Sciatictl, LumtJagop

•

Bat:kach9, Soreneu of the ·Chest,
Gout, a'II:'Jsy, Sore Throat, Swelf
inga and Sprains, Burns and

8njd�� G9lit;r'alllot/Hy
Painr,

Tootll, Ea,. ani'! Heari(lohB, Fro$ied
F•.t and £a�, aM .11 other

Pain, and Ach98.
•0 Pl'WjlUlition 011 earth .quall �. JA(,(>BfI OIL

:&II & .o/'fl, '_'., �l. and clt.all 1h1..-nal'
�otd,. A trial oDta,iili but ,10. compamtlvoly1Il'lIIDC 01lUa, ,of DO Ceata, and aury one IInfl"rini!
:i��II,an han ahup a,W.,poIitin proof of i�

Dlreotlou ..mn_�..

8i>Ll) BY ALL DI.UGGllts AID DEALERS.

'

.. II KEDIOII.. ·

'

.&.. VOGELER •. CO.,..

.B_""'_ ..... .ar4IL, C:••.A.

Femalil �Veaknesses�
-IT pihcVENTS;-'

' ,

lKalarial POiSGlllfiZ and Fever anama,
And i� a SI'.ciiic for Obstinate

.

-- ........... _ ... _- _' - -_._-'----__ .

-----_.�.__---
A. Promlne., LRwYflr'lI Oplilioa.

Springfield (fI(U.S8,) UepuiJlicv.n. '

In oile of our New Ellglan-d exchanges weobserve thllt Wm. T. Fille'y, E:3q .. ot Pitt�tield.
attorney.at·law and �sslstallt judge policecourt, and late county COmmi8sioDer, Was re
stored to perfect bealth aDd activity by tbe l1l0
of St. Jacotl� Oil. He had suffered with rbeu
matislJl tor yean Intensely j but by tbe recent
use of the remedy he was, a� stated, completely cured, and says the 011 deserve8 tbe
highe!!, pralile •

�----��_.-------
AI a nen'Jne Leis"Dandelion Tonic il! most

TaluabJe.
" I� curel. wakeful",e88, depression,109S of appepte- and all thaL mult�tude of di8�

.
comforts occa.loned',by Ii 'dlsordlld ne�voll'
IIYllt(!m�

, .

CONSTI,PATION.
PRICE $1,00 "�If BOnlEI SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD DY DRUGGISTS :EYERYWHER&,
�--- ---.--�--

P ENS I0NS tor soldiers anti helrA, forwounds 01: Ull. discnse.Thou.
. snnd� en(ltJ�J, Pensions i1l4creased. The cl.ll,rge 01 D'ESERTIONremoved ,by !lew law .

LAND N���eS�};l���������i�l�ases re-operied.
promptly secured. Oue 01 the oldest PATENTSclaim houscs .. Send elump (or IlIle'laW5,

�

-

_

..

w.T.I!'l.�Z���ALD,Att',. I>t Law ,n.ox 4!2,Washington,D.O.

rola., Allan count:,., Ian•. ,
llr'''f.dcr <UlcI S.blpp(·,r .t,

. :..��E �_ .,',,�_,

LINWOOD· HERD ..

SHO�T-HO�!'{

'.



, :'olebID&''',
,

',All, kinde of fraits and shrubs of the
'less ,'hardy" kinde should 'be 'pr,o·'
'teoted from tbe frosts of winter' by
mUloh'iog. 'For' iDlilt�uce tbe currant
'bush, roses, the biackberry and rasp
berry, some of which are quite bard"
ought to be protected by mulchiug.
Even it tbey are not specially liable to
be winter killed, tbey will do better
and be more likely to bear fruit tbe

,

coming season if 110 good coating of
coarse manure, stra.w, bay or leaves are

placed over their roots and around

,their stems..
--------�--------

Free UIIUure.
A. M. Williams, ot Syracuse, X. Y.,

writing to the Pruirte Farmer, says ;'
,

I learn-that most people who under
.,

, iake to raise these trot's (the ohestuu t
and waluut), from seed tail; This full
ure in almost every case is �ue to the

I
same cause. There is' s llu'g�e ctasa of
seeds, especially tree sceds"that are in
�ured by drying. ',1'he sweet chestnut

" 18 one of these and, the-seed should not,

be allowed, to dry. 'I'ha sooner they
.ere planted a Iter they are fully ripe the
better. 1. have several tiuies seen state-
1n�IHs in different papers, that the
chestnut should always be planted
wuere it is to grow, This is well

, ,·enough where it is couvenient, but 1
do not believe it is ueceseary, 'I'he

, same is true of the blaCK walnut. 1,

b�vc never had auy difficulty iu trans
,plantillg either; I have otteu placed
both the black walnut and chostuut iu
treucbes aud 'covered them with (a (ow•

-inches of earth in-the fall, Bud as SOOI1
'as jhey started Iu the sprlug planted
them at proper diatauces in nursery
,rows.
There is 0. fine row of chestnut tree's

here that are bearrng abuudant crops;
'and that grow in nursery rows until
,mOTe than twelve feet high. 'l'he 1089
,iil ,trans'planting trees ill in most cases

. due to ignorance and carelesauess. It
Is almost certain death to mallY.kindll
-ot trees ,to haye tbe roots dry ou t of tl e
..ground. One writer tells us that th.1 e
18 but one month in the year suitable
for transplauting evergreens. I am in
the habit ot trauspJantilli them in the
'tall and spring, and sometirn•• in tbe
·.nm�er with very smau loss. I never
,allow the root. to dry OU' of the
.grouud, There is no difficulty in rafs
,log apple trees trom seed it sowu in the
tall. bu t wben the same seed h&1l dried
tprough the winter it' is' difficult to
make it grow. Iwouldplantitonly in
the ,tall. The pe�r seed 80"n in this
country is mOIUy Imported from
Eur.ope and is Tery dry, and a large
'porttou of it fails to grow.: Peach seed
'kept dry through the winter and. then
cracked ·may grow, bu t, it il not worth
planting. It should be kept con red

, with a little earth or saud, exposed to
'rain sud frost aud then cracked, aud it
Ie very sure to grow. The black "0.1-

, nut is so easy to raise end so valuable,
that I hope those having the seed this
tall will not allow it to be waited.
Plant it BUYwhere, but be sure and
pla.nt it, snd if it is Dot where you
want it, it oan be trausplanted, 110 mat-

, ter what may be said to the cOll'rary.
A quart of sw(!et chestnuts cost but a
tew. cen ts, Bnd I advise every boy tbat
can to 'pl!lnt at least,j a quart this iaU.,
Lea.ru'to l;aise aud love a. beautiful tree.
[Wo wish Mr. Williams had be)l,u

,more 'partiC)llar in regard t9 detailtta4
, to how the black waillut and chestnut
, ,migbt be tr��splauted. In KaLlStlS we

. -do ';Bot believe mo}'e thao one to Olle
hundred of thes6 trees havo been sue

, ,ees8fully trausplauted.-En. ,SPIRIT.]
Mr. Dump,belng lo.ng, in .arrears"complalned,"one morning tl:!at his coffee, was '!lot ijetled.

'You had better settle' Cor'�be eot1"ee,' �ald tile
landlady, 'and then complain.'

\

Te .. i-Ible.
NaihviHe Dailv NeWs.

"

'

SqchlB the term Mr. AJ. W. Purcell, ot the
" National Stock Yard8, CQicago, Ill., applies to'
,,0

'

hlB su1fEiringl. He says: I, for one. wisn to,,';' '.peak a wOl',d of praise for St. Jacobs Oil. I
.utfel;ed with a pain in my shoulder and arm",;., (or some six months and at times 1t Will terri

i ,ble. ,O\le bottle, of St. Jacobi Oil"bowever,cured me thoroughly;

,Ten full'Sets,of
Golden 'l'ongue

Reeds.
Height, 75 ih.
Depth, 24 in.

Length, 46 in • .'
"

, O_e Acre. I ' .. {Jar•.
.A I Maine paper' recites what a man I

To all "ho are sufferIng 'trom Lb� errsrs Imd
obtained from ODe acre of carefully Indiscretions of youth, l)e"OU8 "ellk�esl!, earImproved land: • He pla.ted oae-third Iy d�cay, losa.ot lIlanbood, erc., I Will Bend a

fl' .

d h 11 receipt that "Ill CUI'!! you, J!'1It_ OU CHARGE,° .111 acr� 10 cora, an e 8S0.. y pre- This great remed, wu disconl""d by 11 rots-duced thIrty buebels of good cor",. '

.

'I'his
'

quantity was, lufficien' tor hta liolOllry In South America. �elld as6If-lI.d�re8�edfamily UBe and tor tatteni.a- two 01' envelope to tbe &e,.., Josepn T. Ialluul, Stillion
thr•• 1Iog8. FJ.·om tb� same ,ro.nd on D., Ne" York City.
which th. corn stood he railed 200 or ����������������300 pumpk] •• aud an ample lupply of
b�aD'., From a bed of lix y�rdR sq ua:r,�
he usn .. IIY obtained sixly busbel .. of
onlous ; thelA 'hat sold. for $1 a bnsbel,which amount purchased Mil flour for
onl,nr. Thus, frow .oue-thlrd of eon
acre and an onion bed be obtalned hi�
brea.dstuff. and 200 or 300 pounds of
pork. The remaiuder of she ground
wal appropriated to all kiuda 1>.1 vegetablel, for ho\h lumufor alld winter
use. He alilo bad " flower g3l.rdan,
Taspberriel, cUrrautll, goooeberrioll in
gre�t abundallce, anlt ",Iso a tew choiee
applli, plum" pilar, po_eh alld qlliDC:�trees.'

'

ACE'N.T-S. -=== LJ!IVlf
WANTED I Ladtes and Gentlemen, tOenb!i,'�lI i
"lith us to Eel! several User",l I1oUl!loh,,14
Article,S. Pl'ofitll la..g<l L!I.�,o e t. I;�h z,ExcIu!jlve terl'ltory r;iV(lR, No tompotitj{'ll.Terms liberal. Circulars FREE. k!rlrc"HowItt M!l:DUfRct'g Co., Box SiS, ?lU"lillr�k, i" 1>.

��:� �

I���HE G1c���.iFh/�IVti&
A SURp CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,Nervous Exhauliition arising from over
work or exodllls of any kind.

-AND FOR-

piltlTifiu��
AND All TR'OUBLESOME VERMIN •
It will thoroughly extermlmttli ROIIChl'!, An�, Bed Bugs, Fleas, LicQ,'robaceo aod CottonWorm�,Moth, etc. It is safe, eure. cleanly Alrd cheap, lr.will not pOl.son animals {Jr fow19,�a;.'[Ilple p!\cka�s by mall ,30 cents, post-pllid. 13hIJllPS taken.CU'cula'rs ,free. Agents WI�t)t.ed. Address,J. H� JOHNSTON, Pittnbv.r;;h, Pa.

"MUSICAL '''INSTRUMENTS
of all,'Jdnds,for sale very cheap •

C,ata'ogues free. Address, RICHARDHUll & CO· Box 868. Pittsburgh, Pa.

•• rebo...QIl'Dr,.
The Rio Gr"nde, N. J., Company or·

gallized ttr the IDBDufsctoro of sugar
from 80rihli'm )'eportcd its work' for
the CUl'rent ,year:

, 4:95,000 pound'8 0; Bogar at 7 cents
pe� pou,ndll $34,95p. 15,000 glillons, ofrnollisses,l\t 40 cen ts per galloll. $6,000,Add to ,the 8ums the, value Of seed
raised from tile sorghum wh�cb is e�ti
miLteel "t, $13,000 aud we b'aye tQe sum
of $53,650: The company is'so well SM
isfied with the l'esult ,of' this ye�t"BwO,rk tbat it :1fil\ plant at, feast 2;000
more acres Of sorghum next, year a.nd
will double the ca.pacity of ,the m,m. :

.
.

.
' '

'Fe,m:alil ,W,eaknesses.,'
-IT PRRVENTS-,

Malarial Paisollialand rever anaWIG,,

And ill a Sp.citi.c forOb.tinat•

CONST. P'A liON.
PRICE $1.00 Pfft BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

'

SOLD BY l;>RUGGIST8 EVERYWHJm.&

A Promloe., Lawyer'. Opl_I••.
SpringJIeld ,(.bss ,l Republican."
,ln o'ne of our New �Dgland eX�hange8 ":eobserve that,Wm. '1'. Fllley,Esq .• ot Pittsfield,attorney-at,law Bnd a8sl�taDt judge police,court, and late ,county commissfoner, wae reo
stored to p.rl�ct healtb and a'ctivlty by the ulle
of St, Jacobs 011. He had suffered wltb rheumatism for y'e,.r1 Intensely; but by the recent
US8 ot the remedy �e was, lUI 8tated, com'pletely cured, and saY8 tbe 011 deserve8 the
hlgbes' pralils.



.

tbem:'�re by. . . ..4Zirsadw' f/I;"iting kiter, ''0 IJdll,rei,er, i,. .",.'Dleanji prQPortloned 'to'tlleir numbcra,'lntelll •. ·,we,. to adfl,rtilemantlill'TJtaSPIRIT o'I'·.K.u��genoe, or ueetulness. " It til a .rema�".ble fdCt, ""., "'\' bt ,,'{ b' '.that ttie remuueratton of t�l'e Iarmer Imli the. S�S.,flJzlt c?"'jer,.J�f),orl� t.' ,,�
..

is -no, 11 �e�."

'Subscribers ,,;c �l\rnesLJy I'cqncs,teito sf-Ild' fqt farm 1&lIo"er Is BID!-,II'er ..thn lhllt !>I ,n1 o�.lJ�l' ,t.ontng thll pa.p�.r . ." p'rr .l��tr" .

.Blat'. tIn' ,�:. lPublica.tion in thladepurtrneut 'l\ny f,Lets not gen- ghlde of buu:l'an· tndu�t:ry. In a1) .iaollll·lt 1,1. 'mind. '," ., .,erally kno'w. but of Interesc �Q stock' r!�i8e1'8 and :llOuoul'lle to plo,,", but everyw·be,re all oLb,el'" ,

::.:(.'.,armers. , "-¥ar�crs. wrrte for ,your paper." meu are bett-er pald' ·tban the ,plowman. All
..�L'-'-�""""-,'-'--"-""""��-�men who uandle .tue plo"lJun'l .pl'Oducl"1I �etrtcu taster thuu he does in making them, 'I be

·A Love ..r AK'rlClili,ure, ' commtsstou merchant, the csrmer, IlDd tbe dis-, .
.

, ,

tribulin,,',lactol' tar out-strrp tilUllh tbe'rllileA gentleman of tlue culture Bud con- tor weallh. '_ Tllelr plilll(!e� ,are I,ullt and ob-
.' lIiderable note, a few years ago, w beu tained trorn nts.tabor, and tne great mouopo

lieh faLten upon the "wellt ot hili brow'. Thlleetu I'itfg .bef'ore the Masaacti usetts farm laborer who worksin the .suu reeetves on

:Agl'iollitural Society, said' with em- Ihe average 00 cents per, day. 'willie the man
� , wno Ilttij nts gl'lIl�'Oti �bjpboard or- In�o 'thephasis �', 'Parents should iustdl "illt.� warehouse recrves about one-llalUbat II paid

their sons a love of aartculture.' lIe to hlm,wbo,clotl,les 0.1' '\u(Irns,thenl, , He. "",M�

rurni�lle8.1iI� wun tbe J)eces�ltlel 01 life III Inti-4e.cl�l'ed he would prefer a-cottage in nltely worse pard ..th an be "bl) .Iurnl�be, ·u.
the c'ouutry' witb five acres of grouhd: tbe luxuries. v l'bllutquallly doel not. �top'. '. . , .

' •
litre,' it DIIII become me custom to �hllt on�to -the most spleudld palace tbat could his Mboui'd\lrl all Llle'lleavy burdens whteh be

be erected ill the 'I!ity' if he muat de. \ CliO be made to bellr.,H 1* 1\ received.doctrtue. .' , witla IL I"rlle poruou �1 t�tI. 'fI'orIt1, that, Ibolepend ou tbe success of merchaudise to wilo m'lIl'Iul ..dllril clothing, lmplemeutl, eUl.,
�u'pi)'Ort it. He then went 011 to '8�y are JU8t1tied In lc:v�lng 'uxes most gr.ievioui.

• lind u.rju�t upon those who manutscture tood,·that, haviug been some fltteeu y,eal's III 'they ll'I'e made the b,eaijts.or burden,ot Moolety.the custom house ill Bostou; he was Imt�_d .ol·adllitlonal uonor tnereIs a po .. ILh:e
,

..
'. ...'

.

, .' ', pouliity unposed upon tbe "rowlng,ot, a bI,1Mb··'"80r.,pl'lsed �o fiud,.at the close of. hiS' el'of wllellt or an elLr ,of c"rn.: Dlagliile. or
-term an e[Jtiroly nOlv set. oJ mon doing· !\lIjI;,IIT-COlit i,t Ill! rou may .It co�e8 to thi8-tbllt:,

,

'
.' , ..' .' ,': 'Ih'e brealj glvc'r 18 lIndt'r the 01111', People al··buslUess there •. TIllS m,d uced IJl� to fe(\t to tavor him, but ,in truth' they· UMII and

look 'i'uto t.he su'Ujoct alld he ·ascer. plunder'llim .. Yet ��e vl\lutl ql·tllill CI(l8111 ai-
• .,'.

'
., mo�t'ellll"'lIy Kreat In tbe lDalntlllnaUCl'olourtamed, af�el; mUch careful reB�at'ch" political i,�8Ututions 118 to �,he feedlD" 01 ou'r

that uiuet,y-seveu out of,every hUlltlred bod reS. llle very nature ot tbelr bUllntHI'
"

• . , .....

"
tends to mak,e them conbervatlve lIud illdepeudwho obtallled theIr hvehhood by buy-, cut. TI.!�Y conslilut� the illielit rtpo.itory

lng au'd selling failed or. died insol ven t, of tbe theories i)( freedom, of wlU"deul vi·'� ." law and ol'der.'. No 8tnk"l•. no COmnllllll�rn,llO theu submltte!i hIS ca,cuiatlons to 110 rioting, or Incendllry b'urnin,,11 call ar.1.�
an old merchan t who' confil'med' it iu or continue IImon.1( the homel 01 tQe larmerl.

�utldell changes ID churcb or. stllte and all e�
perllnents, ne"'or I;.tal"tltng, hav� IImlili CbIlIlC.
with t"bem. It is well wortb tbe "bile ot our
best thinken to enqllire ·whY tbin�1I are'tbul
with �be ma. of thtl li�lds and wby it ia bill irJ;l·
portanee Is riot more e�t,eemed. Tbere III lIome
I.blng wrong in tb,c conMtlttl,tlon or ollr �ocle
ty.. WlJcre is It 'and'what -II II? . Is it In ollr
Itlgislatiou? In·:,par.t It' undoubtedly 'il; th()U�h
alter all, "it.ll UII le,gi¥llltion but (ollow� puolic
-optl! ion. ': .' .

,

'

Public opinion mUlt, tberelore, be oorrected.
'1'0 the Ilirmen 01 America, therelol'o, 1 uy
yon CIlO Itlape tbill opinion and molll tal8 legh.
Ilition. You are io II n.t maJority'. Agrlcul.
turlsts mU'st emllutipat.e ,h!!m�eIH" by educa-
tion, lIy organizIlllon, by cornUinatlOn, The
manUlactureril promote tllelr jnterutll by clolle

�6'.O-'�-";", Y L() & NEDand elfectlve a�80dlltlon, tile bankl! combine �l'.J.' �"" � n.otren'lvtlly and defenllvely, tlie rallroada pool
ar;alost l·helr cllstomerli and tlmotber ('ompetl·
tlOn, and the merclJantl keep tbe beet talent
of tllei!' ,prUreHSi'On, In'·orgaUlzed board�, eon
Ilautly ou the outlook10r tile ,nlere," o( tude.
In truth, the tendency ot the '."e .11 10 the
conclntratlon 01 wealth, power, and ·bu!linn.
control hi th,e hand" of 'a lew, and to IYltewl\-
tize all departmellt!l ot .aairt uuder "reat cen· If AI 0 H 11 V L D 1tral lieadd, l'he only 8ucce�.lul way to light Dlonay Way D anU.-Do on! a aysLhe nili of centrlliizlItion over anyone de- ,,'

'

plutrnent 111 to orianize,ln IIke"maDDer a rinl
dt'p.llrtmcDt,

.

W ben clipltal hecomel tutII,-c ••lOtly
.

powerlul to lIuc.eMllully coplp,n
. We willftll promptly aU choice aplllicatio.1 fGIIgalult thl lawl 01 political ecouo.my, tbe mo· loans upon imt>rond farming landl oa thl laliellnQPoly can 0llly be,(le8Lroyed lind Lbe'hlellin,,1 terms' to the borrower. '. ..'01' competition relOtorel.l Ity couotet:,·combina. ." ,.tlon,l. ,Tbe larmen ot' eyer, county in t,he !',arm,era wishing to make L0:fGTU'. LO.lllrI!l willUn"�S��.�huWb"e�I�I'��dotln-UV&K�&Tb�'�ll�£Qon���ft&�lliek'I�������������������:�������������������telli"ellce, aod every: etate a cbaw'ber or a"rl� county. .:. .'

•
.�ulture compoled 01 tbeir ablen and*-olt act- 'Central o1lice NAT10IU.L B ..t.lOli 'nUI�DJl(Q. Law ..1 v,e 'men. .rrbel'e III a.n9�ber' matter. to "hlch

rence, ;Kansas; .

tliA attention .of the fllrmerll ·wlgllt· wl'll btl
calle�. )tuch or tbe ()Ia�� leglllaLlon 01 coo

grlle. and the statell i. procured by tbat _IUd
or Importunate li()lIcltlllio� cIII.ell 10tbylDr,
DIHeputllhle III It oltIJu 'is', and diUgreeilble al
it al"IIY' ill, It iii yet 110 ellective tbat all tbole
interesting cluse. "bo de8ir� lome legal ad...

. ,"anlage over their uelgbbol'lI·invllrilloly relOI·t
InlaIi;eor small IlmOllntl on tlveyearl tl.nie, atto It and lieldow re�ort In vain, 10 all my. e��

.,erlence u a legblator 1 believe I·bave oenr SEVEN F.ER OEN.,T.yet met amlin IreMh from tbe tleldlS 10 lb. 10[,-
iJleS wIth Il bill or project in bebalf of tbll Witil relWlOnu.:t>le oomm�lIliori,<:1 III it: It would be II rarity' lnde"'d to lei 1n
WawlllDg�ou a Biogle delegl'tloll 01 larmera or
farar·laboren to protest lI,alU!!t.tauLlo,n whlcb
I'ob'; bOlh 01 half ('II 'theil' earoiu"w, ,,1l!lo you
Cll.n .ee twellty Buch,any d"y Irow tbe belled· ' ,

'.

ciarlel I;lf lha.t Icgi&latiQn, ul'l<:i�", al'"uiug, )In- .OFFER' !portuniog, .In(1 Ily a hundred que»tionabl.
mfJtllodl! promoting. their Iicil"e,loell 61 ,plunder. " ,,( --(o)�

, , .

They tllll!! �t'J It'ei' I be (laUle '01' 1It(l'icu:tur. �1iI be $1 .,4trtirl Q(' ti h � p tUn s t D F r c •J'udge'd 01' afftlcted witlJout IL .heilrlll6:.· Labor, Flrllt-Clolt., llll.l/ II JIl II II.'"

I'" " �-(o)� ,too, �lHfeJ't! by the. t;lAmt;l gel"l&ult, t lJe�el' Bll!. fil'teen blLi'lI of POBBINS' ELECTRlCcomes,to ple(lt1 lor itselt, and LUere hi alwaYI a S()A� of':.a.n'y groc�r; cut' (rom each wrappt'r thegr'i(Q' humor. .ubout the iclea ot Loe employ�r 'IJlctllre Of"MT�, .J<'oY.f anti Mn. };I)tel'jll'lsl', antibeg,.:lng congre!!�· tor pel'mi�ilion to plly tbe ',nail to 118, with lUll n'lIme llnd a<lU[e88, ",nd we
labor6lr hlglJer, Yl'IIge!!, ,W beo 'men dtl�lIil)d Will. sl'JJ!1 yOlt, Il't'e.llf ,IIII eX�t:n�(1.,,, your own �enothing tbe wQrld [)re�ume. tllley "an.t autD·· It·tltlOn lrom, t.1le f"I.lowmg liot hi • elect 'lllJlnc,,

h' I.' It' t .... II tu ,to I,he villue 01 Hoe "ollar. .. e Ilblloilltcly guaT-109; w, en men lDRae no Il(�mp aID I I�, a -

u,l!tee that the Illlisie is Ilnn.b. itJgl!(l, IlIlLl' soltl by'�al �o bUVPOli1l
.
tlley are.llIltlslled, ·�t,l. IUllt al fil'st-cllL!ls music houses a� llIe ,follow.ing' priCt;lS :naLurlll'lol' Icgr!llatorl! to gUilt tlie requ8ltlof,' ,_It_,. "

'

those who are coowtl1nlly clamorin�.. �Qt that. INSFtlu.E.I'''' .... ,

L. "'ou.llI,be understood Ill' !layiug larDilr' nlver
comllh'ln .. The' trll'tli II the� comp!lIin more,
than any people on'�Ilrtb;' 'J. he� are forner
,growlin�, but they do, oot ,rowl In tbe rlibt,
WilY or on �Ile right queeUoDl., 1'bfiY do 'not
eo It�lize tbeir grieyapcel iu�o P9Iitical ..acttoD,
bu.t let'tllCm'llll evaporate In'\DuttllfinIJI •. Nn
erthelestl, wltb all'my loul I bo.o.r lbeile men
01 the lie III ; witll' alJ my, beart I loy". them.
,Of ILII·the �on. 01 meD; ther live nean�t to na·
ture, nearest'to God, ,!,nd \n mOllt direct de�_
peQdeuce upon HUI t1en'etlcenc8 and' wisdom.
1 callcot belp the belief tbllt '10' con�eqllenctl at
,t�t8

.

they. ilre more up,'rigl,lt" unllell1�b. and
better men tban.aDY other cl�••• ,

.

·cH.icAbO,.:_OOK, 18L�ND .it;· PACIFIC R'Y,'·'" lleln_ t':l. Qr..t.Cen·tral·Llne, aff�r�. to 'trav.le'a;· by reason- of 1_ unrlyaled' s�."lphlolll poeltlon, the ahortest,and best route between th. Eaat, Northeast and'eOl,lt,I1"at.; and the Wes.t,: Northw••.t and .80uthweSt.
'

" '. .,'
It I ...llterally "nd strl,otly tru., that It,. oonnectlqns 'are all of the prlnolpallJn"qf road betw_n the Atlantlo and thePacific.:' .,.,.," ,Br, eta maIn !Ine an� bran9f:l•• 1t ',reaohe. Chloa,CO, .rollet, Peor1a".Ottawa.r� 8allo, ·C.,n••ea,· .,0Iln18 and, Rook 1�land, 11'1 '1II�01.' DaV:enport, Musoa,tl�e."Wa.l;tln�o.n, Keokuk, II.{nOlJVUle, OtIkal�QS,a. Fa"rfleld, De. M.olne., W,o�t li-lberty,, Ip�a City,. Atlll,ntlci,' A:wooa,:Audubon," Harlan., Cuthrle·C.nt�r and Counoll Bluffs.In IOwa I' C'all.tln;' "Trenton, Camero.n· and 'Kah.aa Clty,'I" MI ••ourl, 'lfnd Leaven":,worth ;and Atohlao""'ln 'Kan... , and the. hundred. 'of cltl.s, ·'¥lIIasos.and'towri.:l�term�lat,••. The'

"

, ,'..,.> '.
'

. '

"

'.

,., .

'. '

' ,' .•

"CREATJ:iOCK I'StAND ROUTE",, ',.,. ,', " ",
,.

., ,
, .. ,.,A8 'It I•. familiarly OIllled� Off.,. ·to' tray.lers all the aCivantase. and' QOmfor't8''tRoId.nt'to'a:.mootl) tra'Ok, ,afe bridge.,' Union Depots at':all oonneotlns'pol",t!lt.

. ...t EI�r... 1i�aln., pompo"ed; of COM�ODjOU8, WELL' ',VENTILA:TED� WELLI!IIJ'ATED, 'iN,LY "PHO�8TER,ED a"d ELECA""T DAY .QOACHE81 a line 01 the •;�r· .... MACNIFICJENT HQRTQN RECLININO CHAIR CAR8 ever"built; PULLMAN'. ,, ......_ d�.ls·,!ed, ,,'n� han'd.c)me.•t, PALACE SLEEPINC. CARS, and 'DININO: CARe'�. areMIckliqwl.dKed ,by pre•• and people to be the FINEST. RUN UPON ANYROAD, I� THE CO,UNTRY, and, In .WtlICh,.uperlor meal. aro served to travelers a',the low rat. of SEVENTY·FIVE CENTS EACH. .

THREE TRAINS , ..oh way between ··CHICACO and the MISIIPURI aIV.R.
.

TWO .1'RAINa ..oh·wa, between CHICACO Itfttj MINNEAPOLIS anCI.T. PAU.,.WIll ttte ..mou. .,
" : . ..' '

,

.

ALBERT ·LEA.' ROUTE.,
A ... "�d ,Direct 'Lin•• '•• 'eeneO� and' Kankakee,. haa re9on1:'I,' been opened,_...." Newport....w",. Rk!hmond, 'Clnolnnatl" Indianapolis. and. La Fa,yette,aIMl Oounoll .,uffw, at. Paul, Minneapoll. and Intermediate points..

All' Th'rouKh' .......nK.r. carrIed on Fa.t Expros. Trains.
.

.

.. For more,det"lIed Informatlon, .•e�'Map.and Folder.,whl�h maybeobtal"ed,a.well ae Tlok�t.,at all prlnolpalTicketOffIoesln th.e Unlt� Statea !lnd Canada, or 01
R. R�, CABLE, ". "

'. E.· ST.' JOHN,
.

. VI....Pr..·t &" Gerl'1 Ma.....r. .Cen'l ,T'k't .. Pit••'rq...."

.

C�IC�C�.· <

.' '.
"

ever,Y' particular •
.jo

'It this statement, startling as it ill,
was_'tl'ue thir.ty· yeats ag� when busi
ness was clu'ried'qn in B slow and BUre
way, can it be 1�s8 tru-e 'when applie'd,

to tilQ present genera.tion, of tra4ers
aDd qiet'cll!\ut,s? If themel'caotile busi- Mtlrtgage
ness was carried ou in a legitima.te way
and ou'a't�ue basis it co'uld not resuit,

.

:in alm'ost uuiv�rsal failure. We thiuk
,we may coogratu'late farmers that
there is no such wholesale failure
,among them; if their gaius are small
aud theil', work hard ·it. is at le"st hon
orable and does not lead to ba.ukruptcy.
They stand tbe bard times bettor than
'any other clas- of men. They are more

-independent to-day than an� other
,class. '

"
"

:"'awrence, 'Ken••••

O.IRll'roved Far... at

LOW RA.TES OF' IN,!'ER.B'l1

J. B. WA.TltINB & 00 ••.,

: La,10rence, KtI,fUa,.·,



,

"
, :',

,
invite yoor atte�'tloQ 'to' thei� �:agriificien t BtO�k. ot :

WINTER DRY 'GOODS,' " '

Which' in v�IUine and ;Variety siand'�nriv�ted 'i� the St�te. W,e' ileal lib(>�allY' .'With" our patrons
'

charging'a uniformly low' pJ."ic.e for',all gooda We dealln none but first class ,goods whio!\. ,"
'w.e gunrantee, :Oui',bu8lhes8 ill, 80 large that we are eLabl('d to sell on the sInallest '

"

Inargins. Our business relatioll8 are such'that we bug at the closest ill'ice aud.cen
"

,.':' :,,' 'a1l'0rtJ to undersellanY'nlal'ket in Kansas. ';', .;,'
..... ,,'

,_.
' \."

'
'0' ' '.

'W� '�ek the '-'!ttenti�n of buyers of' Oloaks' to o�ri8rge �t�ck'or,
I
-, '- ' '"

Gloats,,' '''Dohtlans,
"

'

Jac..
kets' arid� Ulsters�'

Whioh in 8h�l)e, finish and general :'excellenoe cannot ,be equaled in
,

"

,,' ,

"

"

:.'
"

"the West. ,

'
,

,

" '

,-'--'-'(0)--'-,-

W'E·,DO NOT' KEEP,SRODD"¥'GOODSl
, " -,

" \�. )
,

!

,." • ',i'
"

: • I� " :" ,
':

•

•

==DRESS GOODS.==
We keep everything from a five cent, plaid to a $3.00 aUk., Come .aud see us ...

, If you never traded w,i�h us. give us a trial purehase, then you can see

.
whether these th_i'n,gs a,re so or uot.

"

&

}FOR··..O:jE�·"AND ;'IALL,�
... '_""!' .' •• ',.
: ••••••••••••••••• � •••••', •• � :': ••••••••••••••• 1,•••••••

'.
'1 : .

F·OR·LiiiGE'·AND·Sjiiti'f
,

.

' .

••••••••••••• ;., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r r •••••• !_ ••••••••••••••••••
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